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Finland to VYithdra.w T~d~y's 
From W or With RUSSia Iowan 
Ends Relations r 
With Germany 

_.I_ke..,.'s __ Ad . .....,.vi~so_r ___ I Fifth Army Explodes * .. Itt 
Germans report Yanks only 11 
miles from border of Reich. Al
lied ~arhead:l push into ... -
gium. 

Germ'ans, Report Yanks 
On,ly'11 Miles From Reich 
..... ----~----~----~-----------------------------~ 

About Seven 
German Divisions 
May Quit Country 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
Finland if> getting on t of the war 
and the Germans have agreed to 
withdraw from the country, Pre· 
mier Bllntti Hnckzell announced 
last night. 

"We do not know what terms 
the /::ioviets will impose, but they 
Have not demanded uncondi. 
tional surrender," he said in 
disclosing that Russia all'cady 
bas been asked to graut aD arm· 
istice. 

Later a Helsinki displltcb 
wqic!'t passed through the stri.ngent 
Finnish censorship to St.ockholm 
said "Finland broke complelely 

Italiap. Front 
With New Offensive 

Troops Cross Arno, 
Seize Pisa, Head 
For Po Valley 

ROME (AP) - The American 
Fifth army lashed out in a new of

" fensive yesterday, burst across the 
Arno on a wide front, seized Pisa 

I and stormed dominating heilhts 
: on the east in concert with a new 
drive by the famed BrlUsh Elllhth 

I army through a 20-mile hole in 
th(l Goth ic line. 

As the whole Italian front 
named Into aclion, the vaunted 
Gothic Hne-which Field Marshal 
Gen. Albert Kesselring had or
dered held lor tbree more weeks 
to hold open a route o( esca~ 
through the Brenner pasS-all
pearect crumbllng on bolh the east 
and w('st. 

A01erlca.n dip 10m a tie trouble Flank at Arno 

FI~nd' announces Ima.ineflt 
withdrawal of German troops 
(rom her homeland, asks peace 
terms of Russia. 

FIUh army launches n(lW 0If.. n
sive. plunging througn Ool\.lic 
line and heading fOT Po va\! 'II 
to block ~treatlng German . 

Unlverslh' of Iowa induction 
ceremony at 7:45 tomorrow 
morning. 

Moscow Reports Reds I 
Poised on lSO-Mile I 
Bulgarian Frontier i 

Soviets Hurl Nazis 
Across Danube 
South of Bucharest 

with Nazi Germany tonight as the shooter. has been appnlnled po- I Taking advan~ge oC Gel'man LONDON, Sunday (AP)-1'he 
!irst s~p tQward withdrawal fr~m I1tJcaJ adVJ~oT 1.0 Gen. Dwt,bl D. preocc.upaUon Wltl, lhe smashing Red arm hurled Ute Germans 
tM disastrous war with RUSSia, Eisenhower In conneetlon with oCferslve of tile B ... ltL~h. Canadians I y 

Allies Press 
Into Belgium 

Capture Seven-Way 
Transportation Hub 
At Tournai 

S PREME HEADQ AR-
TERS, AEF, unday (AP)
Two American colullllliI roll d 
swiftly into Belgium yest rday, 
capturing the srven·way road 
hub of Tournai within 46 mil 
or the ~apit8l at Bl'u e1', and 
oUuw United St8tC~ nrmored 
force: to thE' outheast roll d al
mo·t 10 the Jerman frontier in 
II. wl'ckelld of llSotional gain 
vil'lU8lly cndiug tll baW or 
FI'IIIH·C. 

As tiJE' G rolon. fled Bru els, 
the war thund red near to the 
Reich and already the din of bat
tle may be echoing in the Saar, 
for the Germans said strong 
Am rican forCC8 had k n i ! e d 
through Nazi-annexed Lorraine 

aqlid Indications that seven or so machinery that will he set up fett and Pol s at the Adriatic end ot I,Icross the Danube river on a 65-
German d i v lsi 0 n s would quit f the military occupation or. Ger- I the line, the Americans first I mile front southeast ot Bucharest 
no(ther(l Finland immediatelY." many. Ute sta\.e department 11M launched 8 flanklnll movement yesterday and reached the Bul-

. SpeakJng on the radio after a disclosed. across the Arno. I garlan fronticr on 8 winding 150- STANDING ON THE BANK or the River dIU! In I' rl. whirh th 'if (OUgl~ to 
~tln" (It the Finnish parliament, The s~dal announcement or II I eli I I d r I loIcllet;1l view a r~pl1ca of a favorite &'lrl bark hom , Ute ~tatoe of IIbcrl.Y, \If c1l 

lib r ~,Utrt American \ to within 11 miles of the border . 
Land ill tbt' middle 01 • (Radio Atlantic, a clandestine 

1{lIckzeJJ declared: Pisa's faJl said Amcrlcans had m I' ront exlen ng n an rom brid&'e lpannll1l' the river. 
SoluUoo Nec:ellllary Yank Planes Raid " driven tour miles beyond to the' the Black lIea coast La the bla rINer [- . - -. 

".:rhe military and political sit- Serchio river, I port o( G1urgiu, Moscow an- . ••• :-----------.:....:--: B I · R 
uaUon ma~e it nece~ary lor u,~ 0 P I I I d ' The twin offensives lande.d in nounced IMt night. War Correspondent u gana esumes' 
to try to ~Jnd a SOJUtJOIl. In April 1 avao a au s an s U~e enemy comp with unexpected In a Balkan dl aster sur assln I . 
IIII' sHuahon was not so bad, but' VIOlence. bul the Germans re- S p g Mit B I · A 0 I· Elf t 
IIIl a result of. the Soviet often.sivE' acted qUlcldy and hurled fresh Uull suffered by the axis a' Lal-i oves n 0 e glum 'Secret rmls Ice or s 
In JUne our forces had to be with- Destroy 38 Jeep troops inlo the struggle. which inllrad, the Germans and Jormer I , 
drawn," . .. Plones, Lose Two thl'catcns to rolt them back to the pro-axis Romanians lost 418,600 I' ---- . 

It was In April that FInland fe-, Po river, their last good natural men killed or captured between Rep.,rts Welcome Framework for Peace 
jected Russian peace terms 8S too To NIp Ack-Ack defense line in northern Italy. Aug, 20 and Aug, 31. a special W I 
stem, President Risto Ryti and his 81 TIn: MII'IOCIATEU fit ,. Ne,ro Troops Moscow communique announced'l Giv;en Americans eopon Of Southeast Europe 
IOlieL'oment resigned early in I\mel'iclln tJberator~ loosed H l'I g,.o lrOO1>S ot the 92ncl Uni- or those captured in that period, BYI Natl\(es T 
1.ullu~t and Finland's famous old un t n homb raid on Dav"n hi th led Statcs division, maklng their 97 JOO ~te Germans. , . * * * .'. 
Field Mar~ilal Baron .carl ",;!stav southern I'tiUippines Friday and fir!!). appearance in the baUIe ~i.ne, t.ten. Rodlon L. Malino sky's .., DO , WHIl'EIiEAD indlca-
MaDnerhelm became presIdent deslroyed 38 Japanese pJanes in slormed up the southea$t slopes Second Ukraine army captured t., ON . LONDON (AT» The German .• tlons that th Germ .. n armies have 
IDd n a rIt e d Hackzeli premier tile process. oC Monle Pisano. from whose 70 towns and villages in clearlng SE 01 ES, BelgIum (AP)- steered two ('xplo~ive-packed oir-
A 8 E . th F'nJ d I Th A i t d til begun a mass flight out of the ull. . vel' stnce en~ I nn I h I A id heights the enemy has lobbed the north bank of the Danube be- e mer can roops crossp I' arall at:lIlnst England FrJday lllghl 
lias been rep,orted seeking some OIl tanwyaps 111'lel'p3vpiensetg tamrgeel:i.can fa sheils Inlo the American lines tween Oltenita and FelesU, the I Ft'ench-Belgiurn border at 11 a.m. B"lkall~, Bulgaria ye~terday eave 

y f ! th' in their first known blow at this up her brief dreams of edging out 
wa 0 ~scap~g rom e, war. So suddenly did lhe Americans dul'ing the Ions stalemate on this communique said, They /lad cap t u red Maubege, of the Will' through a "heutrality" 

Speaking du:ectly to IllS cOUJ~- strike lhat the Japanese were able front. Farther east, beyond the curv- I France, five miles from the border, country wHh a ncw f1' ilk terror back door and resumed her efCort, 
7,rymen I~st rug~tt, ~ackzei1 sald to mount only nine Lighter inter- Lleut, Gen, Sir Oliver Leese was ing Danube, Gen. Feodor I. Tol- t To the west an armored column weapon controlled by a pickaba~k to make Il definite peace with 
The mllltary Sl uabon also has sending the Eighth armY ahead bukhin's Third Ukraine army seized Tournai about <\5 mil pilot plane, 

become w 0 r s e for Germany ceptors. One of these was shot ' th 1\ 'ts ld t ' kill T·h ' th ' Thc general opinion was thot Britain and the Unlted States. 
. . ' down. The olher 37 were cuught Wl a I 0 - tme s . e captured 60 localities, reachtng e from Brussels, A i h b b r 

whlch now has to use aU her baWe began Aug. 26 afler the Bugarian frontier on the pli.ins of Laughing cheering and Weeping this was not thc highly adverti.~cd mer can eavy om ers rom 
8
h
vau

h
able Iforcdcs {or the defense of onT~~ ~~~~~an planes were lost bulk of the Eighth was translerred Drobruja between the river and natives de~ked American tanks, "vengeance weapon No.2," but Italy were busy pounding rail 

e~ ome an . , to Japanese ack-ack. secretly. ov. er the Apennines to the Black sea. trucks and jeeps with garlands of possibly a substltutc, communications in Yugoslavia 
Many German forces no longel th Ad t tiThe air and home security min- while fighters stra! d Nazi trans-, . Installations and the excellent e rIa IC coas n a maneuver Bulgaria was in a critical po- flowers. t th l j "'" th hi h 

be,l,leve, in victory. reminiscent of the one that broke sillon, trying to ease out of the war 1940 In Revel'lle isll'ies, idenlifying the queer mo, POI' 01 amm"" e g ways 
There. fore, ' a new ph. ase has air field at Davoo were the prin- the German lines at EI Alameln. wl'h a declaratl'on of "complete chines as probably "Jower com- lind tailroads bctwl'en Belgrade 

beg G Fi h I cipal targets of thc bombers, • As I write this 1 have before me 0 , .. of m 't I ft" and Nls. , un m . erman- nngls re a- neutrality" but told by Moscow f th N Y k S f P nen.., co POSI e a rcra , 
bo.ns ... It is not po Sible .. for Gen, Douglas MacArthur, In an- that she must declare war on Ger- a copy 0 I' ew or un 0 said they did lillie damage and The Medilerranean airforces 
Germany to give us sufficlent nouncing the Davao strike, re- Bob Hope's Son May 28, 1940, with the headline caused no casualties. said that the routes attacked were 
bel t t 'th" vealed that an even heavier raid- many and fight the axis, There "King of Bel g ian s Surrenders The new wcapon aroused no handllng n my troops and sup-

p 0 su
ay 

sm (nre 
war'd a 137 ton attack-was staged at d F II were no indic8tions yet that Red I Army" and an Associated Press r · h e d th Ii ' f RIB I .. onne E t t h d ,.,... to I d t r ed P ' hI h 'd cars er, un ere even was P e~ movmg rom oman a, u-

He aid Finland had appro!l lied thc same time on PalRu island, X en s ar·ewe army roops II cross"" III S 00' a e In arls w c $al: some faint hope thnt resort to so garla and Greece through YugO-
. . s , :. '1 the country. "The Belgian army surrendered . . 

Ru~sla for an armist.JCe alter ,lhe which lies a long the sea roule his Dispatches said Ule Russians today on orders of King Leopold, . \I~wleJdy lind ostlr. II deVIce 'l!lavia. and lhat the Germans sent 
United States, wa~, mformed and forces may I,Ise when they invade On Father's Return . were within 150 miles of the Yu- Third, leaving the armies of Great might be a tacit ad!"ls~:on ~y the up some fighters to try to prolect 
had no obj ecl1oru;: the Philippines, goslav frontier, driving toward a. Britain and France in an ominous- G~rmans that theIr V-2 ,had the lines of retreat. 

He c~ncluded, We have shown Gen,' Joseph W. SUlwell's head- junction with Marshal Tito's Par- Iy weaker tIOsition ·to resist the taIled as II su('cessor to the lobot Peace del gat s from Romania, 
our deSire tor peace and taken the quarters at Chungking struck HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Comedlan t. I d to .... th "I Nazi drivef"toward the English bomb~. which q,uit Hitler ten days ago and 
first 5 t e p . , . today's decision Takao harbor in southwestern For- Bob Hope, burdened with Jap Isan" orces an , war.... e ron channel" With the robot bomb-launchJDg then declared war on Germany, 
means a sacrllice to an extent mosa Thursday night, destroying swords, a chieftaIn's cane and Gale pass leadlDg Into Hungary ' . ,. coast being rapidly overrun by al- waited in Moscow to sign formal 

. , . . I and southern Germany But thIS IS 1940 m reverse. I' d "F h b . II t Ith R ' which we don t yet know, but no and damagmg several ships. Ka - other souvenJrs, returned yester- . The Americans are I' 0 J lin g Ie armIes 10 rance, t e ro ot O1t- armis ce erms w U8Sla, 
lacrifice is too great for 011;1' coun- tak airdrome at Hongkong and day from an eight-week, 30,000- BOth

ts 
BUdadpest and BtUlhCh,lIrRes~ northward and this time it is the Lack on London cease(1 for many The d legation was head by 

try We must stahd unammously Tienho and White Cloud airdromes mile entertainment tour of south- repor agree, moreover, .a. 0 " , • hours Lucrellu Pal canu, communist 
behind Marshal Mannerheim and at Canton. also were bombed. west PacifJc military installations, manian troops had penetrakd into ;:razlj leg~ons W~ICh a~t~ I~ an Nd~e of the bombs fell in Britain who is minister of state in the new 
tile government" The Chinese high command an- his fourth wartime overseas trip. northern TransylVania, beyond the o~no~t weah err ~Sl ~on, I II Saturday and the last' flying bomb Romanian government. 

, d d . t d t Carpathian mountains. I' s pus 0 e :Iller c n reported wa a solitary on which Formal capitulation ol Bulgaria, 
UOUJlce :1 vances agams e er- As he alighted with singer Fran- A Poll'sh statement I' •• ued ber~ columns has completely disorgan- f II I t dlst' ! th J 
mined Japane~e resistance In the [' cis Langford, fWlDyman Jerry Co- .,., ~ lzed the enemy n a coun ry flC 0 "ou - which tri d vainly to div 1\to a 

French Police Execute 
, Six Vichy Youths 

For Treason 

. GRENOBLE, France (AP)-Six 
young Vichy French were ex
e\;uted for treason yesterday after 
tbe first purge trial in the Jib
erated area of south France. 
Thousands of Grenoble citizens 
stood in a COld, wind-driven rain 
to watch the executions. 

The six members of Joseph 
Darnand's militia, ranging in age 
from 17 to 22, were among Len who 
faced court martials in Grenoble's 
medieval court of jusuce Qnly a 
(ew hours earlier. Two were sent
enced to life, two were given five! 
Year terlTUl, 

A,frenzy gripped the throng as 
Ihe condemned were brought from 
POllee cars to a vacant lot beside 
a factory where less than two 
months ago the Gestapo executed 
22 members of the Maquis. 

Shouts and shrieks filled the air 
II e"ch was led to an iron stake in 
front of a stone wall. Several 
lpectatollJ broke from the police 
cordon and .pat In the faces of the 
COndemned men. Guards fired 
&hots in the air to drive the crowd _k. 

General Giraud Shot 
LOl'tDON (AP) - Gen. Henri 

Giraud, formerly commander of 
the filbtinl French army, was shot 
thl'Ouah the che(lk a few days ago 
bJ a drunken Sene.alese aentry 
!'Utalde hi. villa near Oran, Ai
,erla, the Ne"'. Chronicle reported 
'IIterda)'. It .. id the bullet broke 
• few teeth, but did not seriously 
lDJu~the lener,1. 

centel' of Tengchung, lonna and other members of the In bebalf of General Bor'. guer- 1 e s d th 'b d' 'th H ern England Friday a(temo~ll. "neutrality" foxhole when the Ro-
riUas fighting In Warsaw told of ~o se e or et WI arry mallian bombshell burst, was held 

troupe [rom a plane at nearby heavy German air and mortar ~arrls and Pete Carroll, Asso- up temporarily by fllll of Lhe Ba-
Nazi Officers Flee J3urbank, his young son, Tony bombardments which it said were clated Ptess ~hotographer~, at Joan Blondell's Daughter grivanov government FridaY, leav-

ISTANBUL (AP) - Nine Ger- Hope, rushed forward crying: kiU' d h'ld . d' noon and our Jeep looked lrke a ing its peac delegation in Cairo 
man officers and 200 men were re- "Goodbye, Daddy!" , l~g women an c I ren III IS- rolling flower garden afler the Bitten by Dog 

h fl Expla ined Mrs. Dolores Hope, cnmmately and. dest~ylna large first few miles. without authority, 
ported yesterday to ave ed over parts ot the PohSb capItal The German DNB agency, how-
the TUI·k.l·sh irontl'er irom Greek the comedian's wife: "Tony Is so . Natives Celebrate (I . HOLL YWOOD AP) - E len ever, reported today formatIon of 
Thrace after Greek guerillas seized used to seeing Bob go away that At a crossroads hamlet the Blolld n, 6. daugh er of screen ac- a new government under Constan-
the a.rea . AU were disarmed and I he doesn't know how to welcome . H"tl t S k doughboys were congregated on a tress Joan Blondell , was billen so I tine Muraviev, saying that he and 
interned. , him home," . I er 0 pea side road with the natives crowded severely on the face by a police his n w Ioreign minister, Petko 

about them laughing and cheering dog today lhf\l. 17 stiLches were Stainov, were both known lertists. 

Former Senator George W. Norris, Veteran 
Of 40 Years in Congress, Dies in Nebraska 

MCCOOK, Neh. (AP)- Former 
Senator George W, Norris, 83, one 
of the nation's Coremost liberals 
and a veteran of 40 years in con
gress, died a t his home yesterday 
afternoon. 

Norris, "father" o( the Tennes
see valley authority and author of 
the "Lame Duck" amendment, had 
not regained full consciousness 
since sulfering a cerebral hemor
rhage at his home Aug. 29. He 
was partially paralyzed by the 
hemorrhage. 

Besides Mrs. Norris, his three 
daughters were at his home when 
he died. 

The white-haired lawma.ker, 
known as an insurgent because of 
his disregard for party lines In 
fighting for his beliels. had only 
recently accepted the honorary 
chairmanship of the naUonal citi
zens, political action committee 
with the declaration "I intend to 
do lIS much as I can." 

He recently had declared it 
would be a "tragedy" if President 
Roosevelt were denied a fourth 
,term. 

An independent since breaking 
with the Republican party in 1922, 
Norris had lived in relative quiet 
here since "the p~ople I love" re
jected his 1942 bid for a sixth 
term in the en ate. 

Norris, one of six senat(lrs to 
vote against United States entry 
into. the First World war, believed 
lastmg peace after the current 
conlUct could come only by com
plete deleat and unconditional sur
render of our enemies, their com
plete disarmament, and education 
of their peoples In the ways ot 
peace. 

'Pillar of State 
Has Fallen'-FOR 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent RooIievelt said last night that 
a "piUar of state h88 faUen" witb 
the death ot tormer Senator 
George W. Norril of Nebraaka. 

"A tower of .trength b88 been 
laid low, and a grand old cham
pion ot popular right. h.. made 
biB journey," t1!e chief executive 
aaJd in a statement. 

To Germans Today :gdn:~V~~ t~~n':.YS flowers, eggs, necessary to close Lhe wounds her Rumors contibued to circulate 
mother said. lhat. Hungary was asking the allies 

"This i~ the~re~test welcome ,~ Ellen's fath r. actor Dick Powell. for an armistice. These were with
bave,recelved smce I came ~crrus, from whom Miss Blondell was dl- out confirmation, but Moscow re
laughed Corp, R~bert Rmehart, vorced in July, wasnroule here ported that popular unrest was in-

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Kitler, 
reported by German diplolPats in 
Lisbon yesterday to be plaDalnll a 
sensational speech today, p~bably 
will announce the crOSSing of the 
German frontler by Lieu'- Gen. 
George S. Patton's tanks and sum
mon the German people to battle 
on their "holy soil." 

Brad{ord, Pen.n., WIth a ~arland of I from Balboa, Calif, creasing. 
flowers dangling from hlS helmet 

Hitler, who five years ago set 
out to conquer the world and suc
ceeded in bestriding the coaUnent 
before the tide turned dlaastl'ously, 
is expected to oUer his naUon 
what Prime Minister Churctiill did 
the Britons in their 194.0 elrb-emity 
-"blood, toll, tears and sweat"
and summon them as Churchill did 
to "fight in the hUl .. " 

There was no advance notifica
tion by Nazi press or radio servcles 
that Hiller would speak. ~ut for 
security reasons there has not been 
any for any of his recent talk •. 

The last .of the Germans had 
pulled out just two hours. before 
these Yanks came up the road . 
Then t'1e Belgians broke out with 
their hidden flags of black, gold 
and red along with homemade 
American emblems and flags of 
France and Britain. 

Drivinll toward the border we 
passed long columns o( tanks, and 
'rucks rolling through the rich 
green countryside with no sound 
of battle ahead, A chiJI wind 
swept the fields as a reminder that 
wlnlAlr was not tar distan t. 

The road wound through dark 
wet groups of trees in the forest 
ot Michell' and it was like taking 
a pleasure drive at borne in that 
quIet, untouche woodland, The 
birds sang in the thJck foliage. 

0., the Roa.cI to Berlin 
_ .. T_ AlIOCIA~ID ..... 

l-RUlliian fronl: 322 mn. (fJom Warsaw's eastern suburbs). 
2-Norlhern PAnce: 410 milel (from ~an). 
3-Southern l'RJlce: 58, mUea ('110m Voiron). 
i-JWUNl trwt: NO mila (frorP PMro). 

- • _ .. - ... -..0 

Probability of Germany's Piecemeal 
Collapse Poses Problem for FOR, Churchill 

WASlllNGTON (AP) - Allied 
leaders now consider it probable 
that Germany will fall apart 
piecemeal, army by army, rather 
thall stop lighting in a single sur
render, it was learned yesterday. 

Armistice terms have been fully 
agreed on by RUSSia, the United 
States and Britain and are ready 
for use in either case. Starting 
with unconditional surrender, they 
provide in eUect that the defeated 
Reich must become a prisoner na
tion (or an indefinite period of 
strict military occupation. 

The late of the country alter I that period-there has been con
sideration of placing it on trial for 

I several years-its relation to the 
rest of Europe and its place In an 
organized world may provide one 
of the principal topics for Prelli-

, dent ROQSE:veit (In!;\ Prime Minister 

ChurchIll ill thelr imminent con
ference. The problem is compli
cated by the fact that II Germany 
is defealed piecemeal it will end 
up in a state of political choas out 
of which the allies will have to 
build a new structure o( govern
ment virtually from the ground up. 

Some authorities here would not 
be surprised to see the collapse of 
Germany witbin its own borders 
get lully underway while the 
president and the prime minister 
are in session, at a place and time 
yet to be disclosed. 

But in the absence of Premier 
Stalin arrangements for European 
afairs can only be tentatively- laid 
out. 

Final decisions are expected, 
however, on the place of British 
foroes in the closing stales of war 
asainst Japan. 

German-language station whose 
location has never bcen disclosed, 
said American tanks had crossed 
the Reich border at two places 
and the German clvllian popula
lion was in mass flight along 
jammed highways as in the days 
when Franc 1:ell.) 

Abandon Robots 
Pilots raking the enemy line of 

relreat reported that the 15th Ger
man anny wns abandonJng the 
rorbot bomb row along the chan
nel COllst all til way to Pus-de
ClIlais and beyond as British pa
troll! poppcd up in the village of 
Pernes, 38 miles south of Dun
kerque. 

Dispatches from Lieut. Gen. 
Georgc S. Patton's Third army 
driving on the Siegfried line to 
the east of Verdun said American 
patrols were up to the Moselle 
river Ilnd a bag of 1,200 prisoners 
indicated resl lance was rJslng. 

It was considered possible that 
American patrols already had 
speared into Luxembourg, and 
there was no news from Sedan, 
where it was beli ved advanced 
elements had crossed into Belgium 
on the road to Prussia. 

Seventh ArIllJ' 
In southern France hard-driving 

American Seventh army troops 
drove on Lyon last night aIter 
captul'ing the Rhone valley town 
of Vienne, 14 mJIes to the south, 

Earller Lieut. Gen. Alexander 
M. Patch's Americans had thrust 
Quickly through the village of 
Beaurcpaire, 30 miles south of 
Lyon. 

The official announcement of 
the latest gains declared "Action 
has been linked largely to enemy 
defense of road blocks and patrol 
clashes," 

Nowhere in southern France 
was any Ge.rman unit still at
lempung a determined stand, and 
even the rearguards were losing 
heart as the threat of being cut 
off from escape to the Reich grew 
steadily with the advance of other 
American forces towards the Ger
man and Swiss Iron tiers. 

House, Senate 
Come to Agreement 

On Surplus Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP)-One leg ... 

islative log lam over legislation to 
cushion the nation's economic 
structure against the impact of a 
sudden German su.rrnder broke 
yesterday when senate and house 
conferees compromised their big
gest difference over a bill to gov
ern disposal of upwards of $100,-
000,000,000 of the war's leftover 
goods, 

They wrole into the bill a pro
vision setting up a four-member 
policy making board, but author
izing presidential appointment of 
a surplus property administrator 
with authority over actual sales. 

The agreement reconciled dif
ferences between senale-approved 
legislaLion setting up an elabt
member board with authority to 
appoint its own director and to 
supervise disposal, and house in
sistence upon one-man control. 

While manY'otherpoints of con
flict remain to be settled, both 
Senator Thomas (0, Utah), speak
ing for the senate group, and 
Chairman Mllnasco (D., Ala.) ot 
the house conferees, meeting for 
the fourth eight-hour day, ex
pressed optimism over proapecta 
tor lronin, them out next week. • 
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Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. siMPSON 

Hitler's dream of wol'ld conquest .hat the ~rlsis for Gel-ltiahy lay lh 
was fast shriveling into a hopeless ihe west, not jrJ the ellSt. 
fight to bold the Reich itself, this Thlit fhnlulry judginerlt h~s !ldtq 
first weekend of a fateful Septem- been wejl proven By evehts it Is 
bel' in Europe. In the tqest, not Ute ~ast, thal Ger-

Utter chaos marked the German many's bwn froi,iiiers are tnost 
rout in France. There were credi- clos~1y threai~nect Jt ftot alr!i5tly 
ble intimations of Nazi retreat also crossed by Amerkafi Jofc~s. it is 
from Italy, the Ba lkan peninsu la, !he~e, r11!!li- the saiirbt!Jcklih gil 
Denmark and Norway which could lea /Ilk lf1th the it1cfqStrlal It 'aH
mesh that ever;where out in the an of Gerrttdriy that mass/wi ,l
east, from the Carpathians to East lied strlktn~ ~tlwer Is ltltl~Uitel:l ldr 
PrUSsia, German and Austrian a knock.-out Did\>(. 
armies were being called back to The Gertntm flight ltdlrl Frartce 
defend their own home frontier.3. has l(one at a Illlce Il!a~iB~ hd 

And by every sign the retreat doubt that /t l!ickS UHy seH!6laftce 
order again had come too late as it or plan or tiu~pfise. 
did at Sta1ingrad, in Africa, in ThroUgh it all 1/1 the west th~te 
Sicily and in northern Russia and has been JiiUI! It !lny t lJiMtlbh 
the lost Baltic stu tes. The Inner of Qetjtlah tej{dd cehieht Ilt ifillt 
walls of Nazidom's cJtadel, all that hont by wlthdrli ' ~ls 1tl:lth the 
is left of the boasted fOrtress east Ill' eslewhere. 1sOlated dlvl
Europe, were quaking if not al- ~ions may have been br<itighi UPf' ready breached in the west' and but if so they have not been boll 
rumbling with symptoms of In- up into arl e./fectlvl! ftJtce fdr 
p~nding internal explosions as well counter action. 
as actUIII revOlt in Slovakia. Ii !!eErr1S Incredible that such a 

The port e n t s for Germany totlll rhliHat~ miscorll:eptio~ of the 
everywhere were so sinister that ~ea1itles of tbe war il1 the west hI' 
Nazi radio s p 0 k e s men hardly even the rlitJ11ess fanatic/sm of 
s!)ught to conceal them from home imler and hiS" Nazi leaderShip 
front hearers. They pointed in crew could account for the Ger
only one direction , due east, to Inan debacle m France. Historians 
claim a negative victory. Betweeh will seek some Other explanation. 
East Prussia and the Carpathians, They may find it in a deliberate 
tHey said, the vast R(J;Ssian steam policy of limiting the strength on 
roller had been stemmed. the ground or in air to be com-

Whether that was true or not mitted to the French, Italian or 
events in Poland seemed apt to any other theater under pressure 
dIsclose within the next week. The I of the western allies While strain
mere fact iliat the claim was made ing every nerve to keep the Rus
by tbe Nazis at the very moment I sians in the east at bay Itom Reich 
that allied forces in France were frontiers proper. 
rolling practically unopposed into The obvious purpose would be to 
Be1gium and to the gates of G~r- prepare for eventual capitl1lafion 
many iisel f is sigidricont. It might proffers to t\le aUies, or even 
furnish a clue to the desperate ex- yielding to allied occupation of 
pedients to which German leader- toost of Germany before the Rus
ship, with or without Hitler ap- sians could move in. Rumor has 
proval, is lnepnl'ing to resort to been busy in Earope and els~
evade paying the full price for the where for da;vs that some such 
nation's war crimes. Nazi desperation move has been 

It will be recalled that in the made or is impending. Ahglo
wake of the army effort in Ger- American rejecti/)l'l of any sucb 
mittly that narrowly fatled to eUm- p'roposaJ is ~ foregoM conduslon; 
ins:te HIUer and his own top-flight but It would be a grave matter tor 
military advisers, the new Nazi the war I e a del' s hip of either 
regime he s t up scraped the Ger- country to lieal with. Ahd its re
mltn home-tront manpower barrel jection could be used by the Na'lis 
to reinforce the eastern front to fuel the propaganda :fires al
against the Russians. It was done ready blazi'ng witt! warnings to 
in the :lace of a warning by Gen- Germans of wrrat their fate will be 
erlll Dittmar, spOkesman of the at the hands of RussIan victors i'i 
German military high command, they succumb. 

Baftle of Germany-
By JAMES M. LONG , 

SUAREME HEADQUARTERS, trom the positions at Verdun and 
AEF (AP)- In these last flours at Nancy, It is fiot yet known how 
the fight lot France an aWed ava- successful the Germans were in 
la!Icbe that has thund~red. 400 reversing the Maginot guns to 
miles from Brest to BelgIUm 10 a . . 
month is deploying for the battle point we,stwarp mste~d of east-
of Germany, the immient and final ward as they were built. 
phase of the war in Europe. It has long been the contention 

From British tom m i e s and of many al·lied officers that the 
:American doughboys up to the. .' 
hIghest generals in command there Siegfried hne, like e~ery bogey-
is a quiet-spoken confidence that man German fort c1\an, from the 
neither Germany's vaunted botder Atlantic wall to the Marne and" the 
defenses nor the harried German Som~e, lobms bigger on paper 
ariny can stop this next great bloW: than 10 lact. 

Staff officers for weeks in the They put it simply this way: 
ell'rly stages of the invasion in- "We1ve learned by now that G.er
sis ed over ahd over again that many never intended to defend' 
the German army of the west but to aUack. Her defense system 
could be defeated in Normand)!. was the Wehrmacht, blitzkrieg, 
It was-in one of the lew fully de- Stukas and panzets." . 
cisive victories in the history of In any ca.seA the ~~:litie ~o Ber-
warfare. I in , .is to the. l1~rtbea~t and the 

Within ten days the allies stood Siegfried line J,'eputedly is a its 
poised on the Belgian border lind thinnest along this nor\tlern th,irq. 
in the Argonne within 50 miles of In tqis section .the Rp.ine itself 
the German frontier. is we\l behind the fort line and 

In a flight which equalled or probll.blY i~ as formidable a bilr
surpassed the withdrawal aIter the riel' as the f9rt stsj.em Itself. But 
dereat at StaUngrad, it was obvi- from General Eist!nhoWer 01\ down 
OUs that the German army could ,to the common soldiers, who see 
nbt mUstcr another really organ- the road to Berlin as the only way 
iied stand on the soil of France. home, there is a plainly-voiced 

But the full import of the defeat determination this time to lcaIry 
of the German armies in France .the war where it never got be:(ore 
webt even beyond that. From Gen- -into the homeland of the Ger
eral Eisenhower himself came the man pePi1le, to Smash out· Nazillm 
signiticant comment that no de- and mIU\.al'isrh. dn its oWh sOIl. 
tense line was better than the 
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Lessening 
Washington Girls 
Go to Alaska 
For Diamonds 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON - When the 

commotion over the letter "Dear 
Charlie-l hate to see you go," 
which the president wrote to Vice 
Chairman Wilson of the War Pro.
duction Board, shall have dIed 
Ho\(in ove, the air arid 10 printer's 
ink, and the echo r WPB Donbld 
Nelson's "Don't hurry home tl'iP" 
to China shall have faded out over 
the North American continent, 
somebody will spring up and say: 

"Why don't you k now the 
~nswer to ·all this rumpus? The 
War Production Boatd has tin
lsHell Its jbb. It Isn't rte~ed atir 
m.9,~I!. Not reallj. W ilt p)~kls irl 
ever~ pa1i~ of lif~ cOUntry are slow
Hig IIp. U's . Hlne jill' 6pih b d aId 
lind CHarlIe to lay tlciwn tftelt 
sl1livel aHCl {keir hoe. Likli 'dld 
Uhele Ned ' there 'din:t ho Hr~h 
iIJ.o'k' fot t~ehi Io do. Tlh!y liette~ 
go wHere Ih~ ~obd dollar h ~~ai· 
lfteh go-b~~f{ to the ollWt~ lhh 
ca~1! 1t\lrtl." 

News aehind the News 

Yahk Huritbr FlHds 
Odd Backgrounds 

Army Men 
In Bottle Zones 
Find laughs 

By ROGER GREENE 
(Sub~tituting for 

Kenneth L. Dixon) 

F'RANCE (AP) - A mer i can 
humor often sparkles against a 
strange background -like a star 
shell above Lhe grim panorama of 
wal'. 

I never shall forget Pvt. Bill 
Rosenberg at (92 Second Avenue) 
Des Moines, Iowa, as I saw him 
this arternon in a battle-gu tied 
French town. 

Bill was bored stiff. With a 
bunch of other Gl's, he was 
sprawled in the back of a big, 
open United States army truck 
which was jammed in the middle 
of a miles-long convoy that moved 
about 20 feet, stood 20 minutes, 
then moved again. 

* • • 
Bill and his outfit had been 

down the line all a Hernoon bury
ing Germans. He slapped flies, 
yawned and, intermittently, dozed. 
Suddenly, I saw hirr jerk awake 

ltchldHy, MHverslllH hli$ been 
okder W<iy II 1o~g tim!! so th eX
peHs tel1 m~. YoU rHd:t Hilt kdvl! 
~eeH It ~ Hh the naked, eye. B4t 
lJelillttl the sceHes tr1~l.Istry ~as 
belih l:IliIn~ tip its m~C~lnery tar 
posf-war fjtbd1Jcttbh. THere'S rio 
pblHt 1M cdhcedtltig the taCt any 

~ and inspiration seized him. * .. * "'" * * "Hey, sol die ]'!" he roared. 
ily PAUL MALLON • "DOwn thc road!" 1 

WAS'HINCTON - War depart- training we need to be accomp- Disconcertedly, on the stone lllhger. * * * meM, Am e I' i can Legion, and lished by compulsion on the CHi-I dr;><>rstep ' ot a cottage which had. 
lilL.' .. been ~]'azily tipped an<i shattered 

Hearll i/ tunn; ~tory Wl'ltCi')1 Is others, st!eing how our nation was zen, arg umg that .oth.erwise the by bombs, stood another GI. For 
i~pical IJf Was]titJgtdh . A ~ert~in recently near destruction because yo~th would not jom m the pro-, this area, the cottage Was in fair 
hostes'S ~Rbfled !lorn!! .p~o~8t!(!tJve of its military deficiencies, arc gal m. 1 shape-with its vacant-eyed win
dlliftet~~sls or! that 1?2-ct:l!gr/!es- pushihg COIl'lpulsol'Y miTitarti train- . H~s den;:ocrac~ then failed, even dow looking out from a part of 
ih-t!1e-§H~ae day, before the hot ~ m victory. I thmk not. Only the the wall which still stood Com-
~av,e i1ro'k.e, l!Tld silid to each te)e- Ing. ingenu.ity of a democratic. people pared with the rest of th~ town, 
phQnee: "1 hate to ask yo'a-but B'ms have been introduced in has !alled. Only the devotIon and upon which some 2,000 allied 
-We're . havlt/g an atnbassildot aYrd coi\K!'ess,to reqUire ea,qn -\merican serv.lce of ?ur lead~rs to demo- bombers had dropped about 8,000 
His • Ife with us. Do you tnNlIJ ib' th, like the Elll:ope'a'fls for crabc theories has faLied. tons of bombs, it was practically a 
wearing a long sktrted dress and many generationS past, to serve a If the war department, the modern home. 
dlggirlg out your l'lUstiand's black year or so in the army. Le~ion, and the ladies all turned So, there was Bill Rosenperg, 
tie llnd things? We've got to be The women leaders, who have their thoughts awa:( fr0":I t~e~e calling in a bassoon bellow to the 
fOrmal for the sake of protocol." always killed such propasals, are current sloughs of dlctatonal 1ml- other soldier on thc doorstep: 
After much digging dut accom- promoting a new SUbstitute this tatioll, and s~u~ht p~mocr~tic "Hey, whyn'tcha try the FHA? 
panied by excusable profanity ,the time. I heard a woman organiza- methods of attamlng theIr obJec- Maybe they'll give you a loan on 
guests male and female did dig out tion leader advocate it on the lives, they could have agreed upon it!" 
the formal paraphernalia. And put radio. Mrs. Roosevelt, I believe, a method by now. I can think of "Nuts!" came the retort. 
same on over running persph·ation. has spoken and written in favor of some democratic ways it could "Oh, wait a minute, chum," ex-

Since the dinner ilJas to be it, a~ have some other feminine surely be done. horted BilL "Don't gfve up like 
something of an occasion, the publIC counselors. Treble. or quadruple t~le size of that. If you can show you're con
guests, including several senators , They want to train the youth in We~t Pomt and AnnapOlis, for the nected with war work in some 
ahd such important people, arrived a non-military way under federal first .thing. Allow each senator to way, they might even give you a 
quite promptly. The host was auspices with the money of the appomt ten or m~re boy~ ll'?m priority on it!" 
(Jone up in a damp tuxedo and the state, to make them "good demo- home (by democratic exammallon Hours later, we jeeped back 
hostess was in flowing satin down cratic citizens." I do not believe met~o~ only) .t~ these free schools through the town's ruins, where 
fa her tip toes. At last the ambas- these women have lent much of military trammg. the reek of death still was strong. 
sador and his wife arrived. And I thought to their proposal which If I know t~e ./\meric~n. YOu.th, . The long line of transport moved 
what we're they wearing? One springs from their na;ural love of there would still be a WSltlllg lille slowly as night approached. At 
guess for you- peace and revulsion afainst things for .hoth schOOls, and ~any boys night, the Germans venture !orih. 

The ambassador was in a busi- military. earher would select high school Nobody said much because you 
ness suit not too recently pressed. We need a military lorce-so subjectsl which would prepare keep quiet when you'J'e caught in a 
And madame the ambassadress-- we train one in "citizenship." them for such s~hools.. . slow, creeping convoy of ammuni-
she had on a little short sport Can they really believe the na- Offer the subJects m the hIgh tion trucks in a ghost town at 
number of figure dcolion . As I tion could have been saved against schools .which will enable s~ch night with black clouds rolling 
~Bid at the treginning: the Nazis if the youth had just preparation to those who are m- overhead to hide enemy bombers. 

"Sic semper Washington!" been "good democratic citlzens" ~ined towar~ engineering, avia- In that hushed atmosphere, I 
>I' .. * and not good soldiers? What could tlOn, mechamcs. Y?U can .e,:en heard some Gl's talking to a 

Some Washington maidens are good citizenship have done at have a. reset've officers tralllmg pretty blonde usa entertainer, 
galloping off to Alaska to find Pearl Harbor ? corps, \n the scnools, under an Norma Ilrowne of Chicago. They 
likely husbandS. HOI'ace Greeley Any soldier wlll tell his mother army otf!cer. But do this in the spoke softly, kidding a bit and 
said, "Young man, Ito west." In- that the best trained soldier has democrabc way. whistling a little. 
tuition, or is it instinct when the best expeclancy of life . It is DorYt force all youths into these 
Speaking to many modern unmar- the poorly trained citizen soldier ventures. In addition to being un
ried women, advises the neighbor- who is least able io protect him- American, it is unwise. Those wh~ 
hood of the Bering sea as the most self in a fight. wish to go into such Hnes will de
likely hunting ground. Everyone seems agreed we need sire to ll)ake the pest of their op-

Diamonds seem to grow as large military training of a larger sec- portunity for a free education. 
as baby seals up in those Arctic tion of our youth than formerly. The same education will be 
reaions. Anyhow, I've seen sev- We need it for love of our country wasted on the others who do not 
eral engagement stones captured in and its ideals, and the protection want it. Herding these in by com
northern latitudes which at first of both in this world, such as it is, pulsion would merely give you a 
glance I thought were hunks of we need it more than ever because bad army, numbers, not effective-
native ice. protection rests upon mastery of ness. 

• * .. mechanical devices such as planes If you want camps for military 
Life for a woman war corre- and tanks. training for others, let the govern-

spondent in London is not too) too The proposal of the ladies would ment make the;;e attractive enough 
divine. Excitiog? Yes. But here's defeat the purpose of what we to youth to invite their interest 
a confidential excerpt from May agree we need. It is much worse and particil;lation. Do not go back 
Cralg's recent notes. than that, becau e it proposes to to the old army salary of $30 a 

Strikes May cripple 
Bifuminous Mines 

• 
PITTSBURGH (AJ»-The pos-

sibmty of a crippling strike faced 
the bituminous coa,l in\lustry last 
night with 16 mines already idle, 
walkouts threatened at 14 others 
and strike polls by supervi&ory em
ployes on sched,ule for next week 
at 47 pits in Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and Ken.tucky. 

Only government control of t)l~ 
mining properties appeared likely 
to head off further work stoppages. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, ·Sept. 3 , Monday, Sept. t 

3 p. m. Student orientation pro- 7:45 3. m. Induction ceremony. 
gram for freshmen, Macbride audi- west approach, Old Capito\. 
torium. 8 a. m. Classes begin. 

3 p. m. Student orientation pro- 'Iue day. Sept. 5 
gram lor transfer students, 221A 7:45 p. m. Meeting or ~owa 
Schaeffer hall. Dames, room 1) 0 SChaeHer hall. 

8 p. m. Inter-faith university Tuesday, Sept. ~2 
vesper serVice, Macbride audi- \ 4 P: m. ~rie?tation meeting, 
lorium. Macbride auditorIUm. 

(For information regarding dates beyond thIs //Chedule, see 
reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

~KIUNE GOLF COURSE • DAILY IOWAN ADVER.TISING 
_.l ~ue to coo~eration of the fowa Persons interested in positions 
!'Iavi!' Pre-F.¥ght school e.x.ecu- on advertising staff of The Daily 
tiy~, ,!Ill of the first nine holes ot . 
FiiW-bil;le golt course will be Iowan may apply now. Application 
ava[Iaple f~ play Saturdays and and interviews are to be made In 
SHnqaYll ... P~a>,ers are requested person to advertiSing manager in 
not \0 use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any basement of East hall. 
other cay of the week. MARI.LYN CARPENTER 

(J. KltNNETT Advertising Manarer 
Golf Instl'Uclor 

\IOWA., UNIO}{ 
fttUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tues4ay 11-2 and 4-6. 
w,~iJnesd,ay 11-2 and 4-6. 
+h~rsday 11-2 and 4-6. 

ri'ctay P-2 and 4-6. 
Sat,urd'oy 11 -3. 
Suriday 12-7. 

'" ---
m<t"LANDER'S. 

~~~EARSAL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 5, 4 P. m.: All piper mem

bers will report to draw unHorms 
and eqUipment. Room 15, armory. 

$ept. 6, 4 p. m.: All drummer 
members will report to draw un1-
fOI:ms and equipment. Room 15, 
armory. 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for all 
who seek membership in the High
landers. Room 15, armory. 

Schedule of rehearsols for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusi ve
Wednesdays :.Ind Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 1 L to 29, 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Friduys at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of reheal'sals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, T)lursdays :llld Fridays 
at 4 p.m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

TERM n GRADES 
Final grades for term II of the 

1944 summer session are now 
available in the office of the regis
trar to students iIi the colleges of 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Students 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

Grades 10r professional college 
students are distributed from the 
offices of the deans of ihe colleges. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

Republicans Open 
Campaign Skirmishes 
By Governors' Talks 

By TOE ASliOCIATED PRESS 

Republicans fired the second big 
gun of their election drive Friday 
night in broadcasts by three more 

.. 
UNIVERSITY VESPER.$ 

The first university vespers of 
the year will be held tonjght 
at 8 o'clock in Macbride audi
torium. It will be an inter-faith 
service in which Jews, Catholics 
and Protestants will participate. 
J?resident H:lllcil.er will preside, 
Pro!. Herald Stark at the musle 
department will be soloist and 
song leader. Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school Of 
religioh , will deliver the address. 
No tickets are required for ad
mission. 

University Board 01 Vespers 

UNIVERSITY BAND 
Students who have played In 

high ' school or college bands are 
urged ·to make immediate applica; 
tion for membership in the ulliver
sity band. A public appearance is 
scheduled SOl' Monday mornln,. 
Bass players are urgent1r needed. 

C. B, RIGHTER 
Director 

HAWKEYE STAFF 
All persons interested in posi

lions and work on the Hawkeye 
yearbook's editorial 01' business 
staffs are asked to attend a meet: 
ing tomorrow, Sept. 4, at 4 o'cioek 
in Room NI02, East hall. . 

MARILYN CARPENTER. 
Business Manager 

Al\fERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

A t a noon luncheon Sept. 23, ti1~ 
American Association of Univer
sity Wom!'n will begin its yeal"s 
work. The local chapter urges ail 
graduate women and residents lit 
Iowa who ore eligible ror mem
bership to affiliate. If anyone 
wishes to join this chapter or de
sires to check her eligibility . tor 
membership she may call Mn. 
Homer DilJ, the membership chair
man, phone 51\',7, M\:s. Fred Fen
linll, 3208, or Prof. Luella ~. 
Wright, extension 641 or 51.64, . 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

should seek the presidency urider 
a pretense. 

On that basis, Rep. McCormack 
(D-Mass), leader of \he house ma
jority, withdrew from the ~ 
Friday's criticism ot the Dirksen 
speech. 

She was last year's president of have the lederal government take month. Keep salaries of defense 
the Women's National Press cJ..ub. over the minds and bodies of the service up as long as you need men 
When she is home in Washington youth in their formative period, for defense. Make the defense 
working for her New England not for defense of the country services of this country honorable 
papers and asking sharp questions which is their common obligation professions, such as Britain bas 
at Mr. Roosevelt's press confer- to the state, but for political edu- alwa:S's made her navy. Do not re
ences, she is called "The Prest- cation. vert to ~he popular scorn of mili-
dent's Loyal Opposition." Is this not Democratic Hitler- tary duty. 

The supervisor~-firemen., fire 
bosses, weight bosses and others
seek recognition of their new).y
organized union, the united cleri
cal, technical and supervisory 
union of the mining industry, dis-
trict 50, united mine workers. party governors as tlolitical skir-

Although only a few superviso~1 mishes broke out all over the na
employes are invQlved, their re-,' tion with the start of the next-to
fusal to work has already close!;! 16 last full month of campaigning. 
Pennsylvania mines since, without The broadcasts, by Governors 
s~fetY' inspections ,for which theY Edward Martin of Penhsylvania 

Other pOlitical deevlopmenlsl , 
Sidney Hillman, head of t~ 

CIO's political action committee, 
came in for his daily drubbiol, 
this lime in the senate wher.e Sen
ator Moore (R-Okla) asserted that 
Hillman now dominates Demo
cratic par~ :;tffairs nationally "as 
completely and effectively as ever 
the machines of the Penderga:sts, 
the Kellys, the Crumps or the 
Flynns controlled their local po
titical jurisdictions." 

"You'd never bear uo undel' this ism? What is the real difference These three simple democratic 
robot.-escaping life. We go out ot in method, between drafting youtli methods without compulsions pps
London' to get away from the fly- for camp education in ciuzefislfip, sibly would give the army and 
i~g 60 rfi b s· a n d s lee p 0 n the and the Hitler and Mussolini youth navy more men each year ths,n 
greatest variety of beds, cots, can- movements and youth camps? they want or could handle, in my 
vas l1arttmoc~ and wbat have YOlLl The war department, Legion, et opinion. If not, there are. other 
Maybe alone. Maybe witt! Red aI, have a similar weakness in ways, which the experts could de
Cross WOr-kers, WACS, nurses. We their proposal. They waill the vise - not to pamper the you,th 
sleep anyplat:e! with '!.\rtrilied CCC camps and 

"Yoy ltjg your o~n stuff and· sleeper--or used to be. I'm g~tting WPA's, but in the offerings of 
shiver of mornings while . you so tired I can sl,eep l!nywhere. common sense 0 p port unit i I! s 
wash. Thank heaven there IS al- WOUldn't mind a lion in the next whereby the youth may advance 
Vo?ays hot ,vllter. The Americ1:ln cot. Have been seeing old 'Wash- themselves. 
hot wat~1' that is the astonishment ington f,iends but briefly'. People Our ,tl'ouble is our leaders are 
of the British! I just pass like ships in the nlght not even trying dem\lcratic meth-

"One of my worst troubles is You never know where they go. ods or . thinking of democratic 
people who snore. I'm a light 1 They' just disappear." ways, bilt on both sides of most 

Looking AheacJ.in W(Jshington-~ 

are responsible, pr.oduction miners 
do not enter the pits. from H a r r i s bur g, Andrew F. 

S~hoeppel of Kansas from Kansas 
questions wish to compromise with City, and Edward J . Thye of Min
ways they should despise. nesota from Minneapolis, were ar-

Let them tur,7 their thoughts-to- rq\lgeq for 10:3Q p.m. eastern war 
w~rd bulw~rkJOg the. meth,ods .of time on the NBC chain. 
thiS republJ~,. toward makmg Its Meanwhile the first such shot 
methods effiCIent, and l\way from.- :frorp Re-publican artillery last 
sl~ com~)Ulsio~s to do the very Tuesday night, got a working-over 
~hmgs Hitler did, and thus profan- in the house where Rep. Priest (D-
109 the name of democracy. Tenn) said it demonstrated that 

"The .Republican governors are 
nothing but the Chat'ley McCar
lhys of the hidden smellr artists 
employed by the Republicon na
tional committee." 

Priest referred to the with-

Wendell Willkie, 1940 Republic
an presidential nomine~, said he 
left tbe Democratic party in the 
middle thirties when he sail{ ii 
"began to violate the very essence 
of Wilson's ph iJosopby of Joveril
ment ... 'The state exists for the 
sake of society, not society for the 
slate.' " 

Senator Chandlef , 

Repli~s to Denials 
Of PhiUips' Recall 

troops who defended it-a state-
ment to wb·ich he added that the Pe'ai~ Deni'ct Burial' WASHINGTON (A P) _ A 1-
Gerlnan army could n!!v~r recover . ' . i ' .4 

impression on the Russians last 
year and his advice to the Chinese 
as . a war productio'tJ expert is 
being warmly welcomed. 

about an extensive trip they plan 
to start the middle of this month. 

regional office at D'allas. 
Bowles' associates say this/) is 

the tip-off that, while some com
modities will be l'en;ovecl f~om the 

dr.awal 01 advance texts put out by ---
the llational committee on ad- WASHINGTON (AP)-Seria\(f 
dresses by Governors Earl Warren Chandler (D-Ky). ~1~1ni~;~ 
of California, Dwight H. Gr.een of denials that IIny request hait~lI. 
Illinois, an,q Raymond :E. Baldwin made for the recall II! Amba~ 
of Connecticut. Warren said he William Phillips from India, ~ 
made changes in "1.1 suggested public yesterday what he ,~ .. 
speech" and Green said he wrote scribed as an official Britisi:l ~1e
his own after receiving subject gram from New Delhi to LOnd9ll! 
matter suggestions from Repub- saying Phillips was unwelcome in 

from its wounds of the past t1mie VERDUN', FrAnce, Sept. 1 (De- thOUgh it gets proml>t oUiCial oe-
months. 'la,.ed) (A'p)!""AI1 old'sergedht Who nilil, the s\.rggestion that War Pro-

General Eisenhower prolessed wEts a French coutil!t ih thi! llist duction Chief Donald N"elson may 
that he could not even remE!mbet World war told AIISociated Press tr;v to help China and Russia iron 
the dame of that German IIne-"or CotresponCient Edward D. Ball out mutual suspicions is streng
whatever they call it." In those yest~rda:y that MarShal lfenri phi- thening by Ne[son;s a.\lpearance at 
worBs he dismissed the Narl!' Iip~ plitain would ' be denied Mb~ow en route to Chungking. 
vaunted Sil!gfrielJ fort chain.' bl.triid hcmi'among the '3Ild,O/J()'who A beglnnln~ is believed to have 

Bow the Mlrginot line, really the died urid'er his command. been made by Vice-PreSident vla1-
mightier defense system of the The sergeant' sald the" action was ' lace on his recent trip to China 
two, would :figure in the next taken by the '''anciehl combatants," and Russian Siberia. American 
phase of the fight Was not imriiedl- II veterans' organ~1.ion1. over a concern is baaed . on a convidion 
ately clear for two reasOTlS. year Ilio, and thai the orlllnization that there can be no peace in the 

Actually the Chinese already 
have made a substantial beginning 
toward friendship. They have just 
repiaced ' anti - Soviet Governor 
Shengshih-Tsa,i 01 Sinkiang prov
ince With a stalwiu'l Kuomintang 
party official, Wu Chung-Hsin, an 
expert ob frontier affairs. 

The trip's purpose is to ol1eck 
up on how army anq n:ivy depots 
are handling surplus military 
goods. The committee is eager to 
determine whether depot officers 
have any standard procedure for 
determiniDi when blaI,lkets . (tor 
example) mllY be consil'dered sur
plus, and whether adequate' in
structions have been sent out for 
iheir transfer to other services or 
for disposal. 

Ji.t soon afte( Germany's defeat, 
tbere win be rationillCbeyond that 
time. 

X-day precautions-some war 
manufacturers, partlc~rl~ i"1 
aircraft, wan! to shut dOwn their 
plants for at least 24 bouts !tfter 
surrender of Germany Is an-
nouneed. ., 

lielln l)atiobal headquartel's. India. . 
The new discussion of Repub- Tile senator also g ve roes 

Hean radio p~ches arose from a what he said Was a copy ot a , 
denial by Rep. DiJ'ksen (R-llI) from Phillips to Prdid~nt 
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10 Open 
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Aclivilie 
will open Tl 
the Univel's 
3:30 to 5:30 
tile Septeml 
H. A. Green, 
lea is Mrs. fJ 

Serving 0 

Mrs. Jacob I 

Porter, Mrs. 
The l'eceiv 

will include I 
president: 1\ 
vice-presider 
secretary; M 
urer; Mrs. Ja 
BDd Mrs. Vii 

Parlor ho: 
A. W. Bryan 
Mrs. George 
Kay, Mrs. 
"'ason Ladd, 
Mrs. E. M. ~ 
It. Newburn, 
Mrs. C. A. 
Seashore, Mr 
t.\rs. 1 ver 0 

Presiding, 
Ada Hutchin 
and Mrs. E. 
flowers wiU 
lor the table. 

Navy WiVE 

1IlId Iraduate 
es~ial\y in 
tboulh they 
taded by th 

The tea w 
I\\rglcal dre! 
t . m. to 121 
p. m. 

Tal: 

First, the Americans at Sedan decided the magnifl~~i. c.ryP~ b.ullt Paoific-or. po&Si~ly in the wpri~ 
alN!tRly wete sklrtlng its nortHern here for the famed defender 01 ~unle8S these t~o laraest co\Uf
flank into the Adrennt!! invasion ' Verdun would remain empty for- trit!ll, whp shati· t~ worl~'s Ipog-
route through Be-Ilium and Lux- ewr. . est .frontier, can live in (riendsh~. 
embOurlf. "The decision' was Irreyoc:able," Nels!R1 millht be able to help 

8erohd, even If the Maglnat line the serlleimt said. "}lis oonduct sm'oOth the wa'Y between . Chung-
" smalbed 1n Il head-on _tilt .With Hitler settled tl'\at.!J .kinIIIDI'I 'Uoecow. He mad. 8,ood 

Sino - Soviet differences date 
chiefly from 1927, when Chiang 
Kai- Chek, who rode to power on 
Sbviet aid, formed a ibVermnent 
otlented against communism. 

Rationing job-appointment of 
one of OPA's top field admlnis
tra'tors as chief of rationing indi
cates t~t OPA helld man 80wles 

Inspection tour - members 01 feels t~re still is a bit job to be 
the senate's war . inves.IiIJ8~lng i done. He has brQUght in Max Mc
committee are doing little &alkinl' Cullot.lah, ve\eran bQfIS of UJe OPA 

One reason is th~ ableu\eeism 
would be t09 g~ for hormal op
erations. Anotbet is ~ htl
prompiU eelebr,tioftS mi8ht dam
ap machinery needed to ~antlntte 
proawdion fot the war in the Pa
cilic. 

that he had ch81'1~ed in a speech at ve1t, assetting that \he ~_ 
Old Orchard, Me., that President States has a military stake in ~ 
Roosevelt's ca,mpaign is Qeing con- happens in India and dec:lI.r~"" 
dueled "under false pre~nses." is hiah time thej (the JftiltlHl 

He said he reworded the speech, should make an eHod to ~ 
rut is~ by the national commit- conditions , .and ra;~bllih ~. 
tee, W> relate the circumstances of dence among the Indian ".. 
Mr. Roosevelt's journey to the Pa- that their future i"tI~p~ .. II 

NEW YOI 
!qllsh,!allf 
lor«! by !hI 
tiooIcommi 
iIIl "Amerll 
__ pUoI 
~, Tht t 
ItItdI aIIeri 
~a Iipl1ill! ~ific, and to say that no man to be granted." 
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Freshman Women Move Into SUI Fraternity Houses 
..... *** *** ..... ...... *** . 

135 Utilize 
New Dorms 

'I THINK WE'RE LUCKY' • TO MAKE IT MORE lIl,(E HOME 
~r.<--~~~~~--~~~ SUI Induction 

Ceremony 
Tomorrow Move Helps Solve 

1944 Fall 
Housing Problems 

A university alumnus tood back 
yesterday and looked at the Beta 
Theta Pi house shaking hls head. 
"I never thought I'd see this!" He 
pointed to a pair of silk hose 
dangHng from a coat hanger In a 
third floor window. He was mov
ing his daughter into a fraternity 
house. 

Sbe is one of 135 girls which the 
university is housing in three lra
ternity houses on N. Dubuque 
street th is year to meet the hous
ing problem caused by increased 
enrollment at Iowa. 

Crowded Houses 

All Students Meet 
On West Approach 
To Old Capitol 

CIa convene at th Univl' I·· 
ity of Iowa tomorrow morning 

Cor the 89th con. cutlv (all sem· 
e ter. At 7:45 II . m. all Iowa stu· 
dent lind faculty members will 
gather un the west upproach to 
Old Capitol Cor the traditioual and 
Impre. Ive Induction cer mony or 
the university. Entering with the 
board of de n~ and d ire tors In 
academic robes, President Vir
Jell M. Hanch r with adminlbter 
the oath of fealty. The University 
band will play, and cia s will 
meet Immediately alter the cere-
mony 

Even the three new houses are 
crowded, but as Lois Weng, fresh
man from Daggett, Mich., re
marked, "I'm so glad to have a 
place with other students, I don't 
know what to do. I applied for II 
room so late, I was sure I'd have 
\(I 'Nail 'lil second semest.er to en
roll ." Lois has moved into the Phi 
Delta Theta house. She has a 
study and dressing room with two 
other girls, and sleeps in a long 
dormitory made up of double 
decker b ds, with lois of windows 
overlooking the river. 

L\lCn...L~ 
coJllllllrel 
men lhat, 

~Mnl\, M .. I 
UtJs • with lIv1ar 
"we're 11I1lII.3'." 

1\\a\nbllr,, \I"'"r on 'hird floor of \tle 1'1\1 D \\a Tbeta 
eondlUolIJ In Wa h lorton, D. C., and ha Illy a urt all 

Rum QUINLAN, At 01 La Grall&'e, III .. relues In an ea y chair as All e Dehn, AZ 01 Burllortoo. put 
1IP a picture aael AJm Clarll, At of HamlUon, Mo., choose a dre The rtr .. JIve on second floor of tbe 

Registration of upperclassmen 
wa completed here yesterday. 
Fr hmen registered Thursday. 
took part In fre hman week ac
tivities and took quallCying ex
aminations Friday and Saturday. 

The unave Ity set a new record 
in nrly opening this year, In 
keeping wit h the accelcrated 
chedu!e adopted inee Pearl Har. 

hor. Thi'! is th laqt yellr the ae. 
c lerated schedule Will be in op

ration ot SUJ. Clean Parlor 
Whcre many a pledge has 

worked all day Saturday, at the 
Sigma Nu house, the girls were 
cleaning the front parlors. "They 
told us someone would be here to 
do It Monday, but w~'re all moved ' 
In, and we want it nice tor tomor
I'OW," said a sophomore transfer. 

Two freshmen were carrying a 
small dretser up from (he base
men\. "I guess the fOl'mer occu
pan\.s didn' \. need as much space 
for clothes as we do," she com
mented. "There are only two 
closets fOr three of us." 

Home Life 
Onc oC the girls moving inlo the 

Beta house found an old program 
in one of the drawers fOr the 
"Beta Bowery Braw1." "They had 
nothing on us," she quipped, 
glancing around at her comrades, 
In blue jeans and barelooted. with 
their haIr up in pin curls. 

The one disadvantage seems to 
be thaI no board is offered, but I 
Lucille Smith, freshman f!'Om 
Blairsburg, said that compared to 

• her recent experiences as a secre
lary in Washi ngton, D. C., Where) 
"we waited sometimes over an 
hour just to get In a restaurant, l 
this i.; sImple." I 

So, in true IOwa spirit, these 
new students are accepting the 
"e mer g e n c y dormitories," and 
though the fraternity men grimace 
to think of the dainty curtalns, 
spreads and rugs in their mascu-

, line rooms, even they admit that 
the houses will be kept in good 
condition until they can come back 
and once agai n assume their rlght 
lu i places on the Iowa campus. 

University Club 
Jo Open Activities 
With Tea Thursday 

Acti vities of the University club 
wi ll open Thursday with a tea In 
Ule University club rooms from 
3:30 to 5:30 p. m . Chairman for 
the September activities is Mrs. 
H. A. Greene and chairman of the 
tea is Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge. 

Serving OJ] the committee are 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. Kirk H. 
Porler, Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch. 

Tbe receiving line tor the affair 
will include Mrs. Franklin Knower, 
president: Mrs. W. J . Peterson, 
vice-president; Mrs. 1. J. Barron, 
secretary: Mrs. Eric Wilson, treas
urer: Mrs. Jacob Cornog, historian, 
and MI·s. VirgU M. Hancher. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 

* * * .. .. ... * 'AND THERE WAS LIGHT' 

811r_ N. bollle. 

* * * * * * * * * * * HOW LONG Will IT BE? 

Allied Airforces 
Break All Records 

Heavy Bombers 
Drop 155,775 
Tons of Destruction 

LONDON (AP)- Brilish-based 
allied hl'lIvy bombers broke all 
records ill Augllst, dropping 155,-
775 tuns of de truC'lIon on the Ger
man 81 my, th RClch und occupied 
countrieR, aupr me headquarters 
announced I;lst night, dl closing 
also thut the sweep through north
ern France hacJ put 65 German all." 
fields in Rllied hunds. 

The rN'apitulatlnn came as Brit
ish planes took aflvantage of the 

I bri ht mOil n I i g h t mgltt and 
pouncerl on an 1I1most contlnuous 
stream of German v '. Is leaving 
.frl'nch cbunnrl pUlls. The rough 

I fl'U r t,,,'d ." th sh ip ' and made 
th m easy l .. rgcls for allled alr-

"Th Germans us d everything 
rrom E.bonts and R·boats to larger 
sized trawlers nnd merchant ves· 
. cis converted Into flak ships," lhe 
announcement said. 

Four British aircroll were miss· 
ing rrom the operation. 

The bigge 1. previous month for 
bomb tonnagc was last J uly when 
the United States strategic air
forces hurled down 73,000 lons and 
the RAF dumped more than 64,000 
tons fOI a total of 137,400. 

The UIlPI' ced nted Augu l {Igure 
did not mbra('c the tonnage of 
other alii d air Qlltfils including 
lhe Bl"iti~h S cOl1d and United 
Stales Ninth tac it'al commands. 

The captured tields Include the 
great ba ~es in the Paris region as 
well liS ./li vincourt, St. Dlzler and 
MontdldiC,l' an the' Laon- Amiens
Rt'ims area whh-h has just fat1e n to 
th allaes, In uddltlon, more Ulan 
25 German fields In the MarlteiUe
TOil Ion illea an sou thern France 
have either fall n to the allies or 
been made unl nabl to th Ger
mans. 

The recapitulation came as bad 
wenther limited the day's air BC· 
livllies. 

The report did not say how many 
of the captured German fields 
were now in allied use. It gave 
this recapitulation of the work of 

I
· ~:~l:: ;:::e:n::o~:o d~r~:g d ::g~ 

twenty-five locomotives hit; 14,750 
railroad ("aI's damaged or de· 
stroyed; 1.770 trucks and other ve-

A.. W. Bryan, Mrs. F . M. Dawson, 
Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. George 
Kay, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, MI'Ii. 
Mason Ladd, Mrs. Louise Lawyer. 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. Harry 
K. Newburn. Mrs. E. T. ,Peterson, 
AIrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. Carl 
Seashore, Mrs. Edward Weber and 
am. Iver Opstad. 

MARILYN GOULD, Al 01 Conrad, and MUdred Flscber, Al of Wellsburg. wish a. former Sirma Nu TAKING TIME OUT are Sblrley Grosa, Al of Ft. Dodge: Lavonne Gaffney, Al 01 I\la.soo City: Mary 
member would muleally appear to help carry th dresser the fowld in the basemen~ up to their IICCOnd Meixner, G of Mllwalillee, and Lorraine Carringion, At of Carbondale, Ill. MI Meixner Is the adviser 

hicles destroyed, 1,280 damaged; 
767 oil car:; damaged or destroyed; 
82 tank] knockcd out; 94 ammuni
tion carriers hi t; 270 canal barges 
strafed; 58 bridges aUacked. 

The strategic a irlorces deflnitely 
destroyed 572 German planes In 
the air and 319 on the ground dur-Presiding at the tea table will be 

Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. F. C. Ensign 
IIId Mrs. E. A. Gilmore. Garden 
flowers will serve as decaratlons 
lor the table. 

Navy wives, new faculty wives 
and graduates of the unlvenlty are 
etpecially Invited to attend, even 
\bough they have not been con
IIcted by the committee. 

The tea will be preceded by a 
lurglcal dressing meeting from 9 
•. m. to 12 M. and from 1 to 3:30 
p. m. 

TokJo Broadcui 
NEW YORK (AP)- A Tokyo 

Inglish-language broadc!ast mon
itored by the federal communlca
liolll commi,sion said yesterday 
Ibat "Americans are U8lng many 
women pilots In the Pacific bat
tles." The theme of the propa
lIDda offerinl wu that "Amer
Ica is ,ettillf short of pilots," 

floor room. for the rroap Uvlne In the Beta Theta PI bouse. 

Rubber Director 
Allures Enough 

Essential Tire. 

liquar law Repom 
DES MOINES (AP)-Convic

tlons under the Iowa liquor law [or 
driving while intoxicated num-

WiASHlNGTON (AP)-In hi. bered less than two a day during 
final statement as rubber d1rec- the fiscal year ended June 30, liq
tor, Col. Bradley Dewey predicted uor commission figures showed 
yesterday that enough tires, in-I yesterday. 
eluding heavy-duty eutlnp, will The 649 convictlons for the 1943-
be available in the fourth quarter 44 year made the lowest total since 
of the year to meet essential de· ' the state liquor store syslem was 
mands, provided only that increas· set up in 1934. The low figure was 
ing man-power is made available. attributed to reduced traffic on 

Dewey has liquidated his office the hlghways, liquor rationjng and 
and turned its function. back to shortage of law enforcement per-
the war production board. sonneL 

Dewey sald Indications are for In the 1942-43 fiscal year, 759 
improvement In passenger car tire drivers were convicted for operat
production 80 that the demandl of ing a motor vehlcle while intoxi
al1 Band C car driven can be .. t· cated and in the previous year the 
isfied durin, the fllU and wiater. total was 1,431. 

Univer$ity of Omaha 
To Hold Audio-Visual 

Aids Institute 

British Issue 
Casualty Reports 

LONDON (AP)-Flve years of 

Iowa Banlcers 
To Hold 58th 
Annual Convention 

ing the month, plus "several hun
lor Owen Brewster (R., ¥e.); dred more in attacks on nearly 100 
Monsier Camille Chautemps, who ' air fieldS," the report said. 

has served four tlmes as premier I Cbeese CeUinp 
of France ; and Rear Admiral W. WASHINGTON (AP)-The of-
B. Young, paymaster general of fice of price administration yes-

OMAHA (AP)-The University war have cost the Briti.sh empire DES MOlNES (APl-The Iowa the navy from Washington. terday fixed dollars - and· cents 
of Omaha will sponsor a 3-day in- at least 1,091,628 casualties in Bankers a~ociation will hold ils price ceilings for packaged por. Bankers and their employes 
stltute Oct. 12-14 on audio-visual dead, missing, wounded, prisoners 58th annual state convention in from every sectlon of thc state ~iU lions of blue and gorgonzoiJa 
aids to teaching (or teachers and of war and intemees, It was an- Des Moines today and tomorrow cheese, effective Sept. 7. 
communlty leaders from Iowa and attend the general conventi.on plus Highest retail prices in most 
Nebraska. nounced yesterday. with more than 1,100 persons ex- a "shop-talk" meeting and two paris of the country wILl be four 

Lecturers from the University 01 The figure includes 925,963 pected to attend. meetings of younger organizations cenls for 3/ 4-ounce portions, six 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and Col- casualties in the armed forces', The two-day meeting will fea- within the Iowa Bankers associa- eenls for 1 \4 -ounce portions and 
Lumbia universities and speakers 33,573 in the merchant marine and ture speeches by four men who lion. 15 cents for 3-ounce portions. 
representing the navY, private 132,092 clvman air raid victims. have servPd in public offices, Ste- It will be the seventh a nnual 
business and war industries will The total will increase when lists phen M. Foster, economic adviser meetilll of both the "Iowa Assocl
participate. of additional casualties for mer- to the New York Life Insurance ation of Bank Auditors and Como

Two-thirds of the mushrooms 
produced in this country are 
grown in West Chester and Kin
nett quare, Pa, 

chant seamen and civmans up to company. New York, will address trollers" and "Iowa Junior Bank-
July 31 are completed. the conference today with a speech ers association." 

The death and injury toll from entitled "The Future of Interest 
AU&WIt buzz bombi",s also is not Rates-What Are They to Be?" The average price of an army 
incl~d~. UI~r speakers inel1,\de ~na- paeI<; or ritUns mule is $2Q9.32 

Tantalum ,a rare metal, melts 
at 5,162 degrees Fahrenheit, more 
than 2,300 degrees above the 
lJIelting point of iron. It is three 
times as heavy asiron, as hard as 
cold-rolled steel, but can be 
Wo kw ea.,iIt· 

f 
J 
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B~r0wnie 
To Detroit 

ThirGJ 
b0se 

I)rop 
Rivals": I 

Maintain SIin1 
League Lead 
Over iigers 

+-------------------------
CONSISTENT PERFORMER 
H~ ~I'( ~~IbIeItS 

I~ 1'10\6 1.AS1' 5e21~ 
A6AINS'f" 1f1e. iMKees 

THt: DAILY' IOWAN, rOWA Cl'l'Y, IOWA 

-----.' e McCormick Homers 
To Defeat Cubs, 6-1 

By Jack Sords 

Paul Derringer Hurls 
Invincible Ball Game 
Until Seventh Inning 

CINCINNATl (APl-For .6 2/ 3 
innings Pqul Derringer. one-time 
ace of the Cincinnati · pitch ing 
sta ft, held hi~ old leam-mates hlt~ 
less. Then he blew up and the 
Reds defeated the Chicago Cubs, 
6 to 1. 

DerringCl' was invincible I,Int,l, 
with two out in the seventh. he 
pitchcd a h me I'un baU to Frank 
McCormick, McCormick's 16th. 
Ray Mueller, Woodle Williams, 
Steve· Mesne" and Eddie Miller 
follow d with singles 101' two 
mOle "un . 

The Reds put in three more in 
the eighth on J) walk. B single by 
Eric Tipton. a fly, and singles by 
Mueller and Williams. 

DURABlE DUBIEL' 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1941 

CHICAGO (AP)-First baseman 
Mickey Rocco, who hit II two-run 
homer off Johnny Humphries to 
tie the score in the eighth inninJ, 
hit a three-run homer off reliefef 
Gordon Mil Itzberger in the 121h 
inning lnst night to account for 311 
Cleveland's runs in a 5 to 2 victory 
over the Chicago White SO)(. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Browns d t· a p p edt h e i I' th iJ'd 
straight game to the Detroit Tigers 
la3t night, 6-3. leaving them with 
a one-game lead over the Tigel's 
and the Yankees who are tied for 
second. 

AIter lIle Browns took the lead 
in the seventh, the Tigers came 
back witb two runs i,n both the 
eighth and ninth innings. 

~ A4S Ao/e.AA6't1) 
100 ~IJH.S EM-(-(eo .... ,101 At 
seASoN ~ SI*e£..Ke. 
-100.:: OI/~~ 1'..u; ~~I 

FiRS1'" 1JAS£l'. fbS,( 
Chlcaro . ___ A_B~. _It ~ _ E I 

The triumph upped the Indians 
to fifth place and evened the 
series, the Chicagoans having won 
in a similar 12 inning game last 1, ~l1ensive B.1I 

. ht '4 are doing It 
Hack. 1b ...................... " 0 1 0 
Hughes, 3b ........ ~ ...... 4 0 0 1 I 

mg . pons In the 
Joe Heving was credited with ,: ~ve been 

his eighth victory against two de· , 'he Cavarr tta. cf ...... " ..... 4. 0 1 0 I 
Nicholson, rI ..... . . 4 0 1 0 DetrOit AB R H E 
Secory, 11 .... ...... ..... 3 0 0 0 I, 

Cramer, c{ .. ................. 4 3 2 0 John~on, 2b ......... ....... 3 0 1 I 

Ceats. Maltzbergel', the major 1 
league's winninge!lt relief pitcher \ ': ~d manal{e~ 

"The posl 
who made his fil'st appearnnre , It 1" in Mayo, 2b ........................ 5 0 1 0 

Higgins, 3b .................... 4 0 1 0 It 
. . ,n Do" 

a er a month In slCk bay sue· cilic zone 
Merullo, fi8 3 0 0 Q 
D. WilIilllllS, C 3 1 1 0 

York, lb ........................ 5 0 0 0 
Wnkefield. If ................ 5 0 1 0 

Derringer, p . 2 0 1 0 
Novikofr .. .. 1 0 1 0 

ceeded Humphries in the ninth. dent on 
The deIea t WB:-l hjs foulth againsl which 

Outlaw, I·e ................... 1 1 0 0 
Swift, c ... . ................ 4 0 1 0 
Hoove,·. ss ...... _ .............. 4 1 1 0 
Gentry, p ..................... 2 0 1 0 
Henshaw, p ...... ...... . 0 0 0 0 
Gorsien, p ................. 0 0 0 0 
Hostetler · ...................... 0 1 0 0 
Beck, p ..... .. .............. 0 0 0 0 
Ov rmil'c, p ................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......................... 30 ~ '8 "0 
·BDUcd for Corsica in 8th. 

AD R H E 
=---:--:---:-:----
Gutteridge. 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 

st. Louis 

Kreevich. cI ................. 5 0 0 0 
Zarilla. If ..................... 4 1 3 0 

fPANK 
MCCoRMIC,(\ 

ClIolC1NAA'1i FIRS1' SAse" 
MAN, MoS1 CONSIs1~ 

PlU?foRM~~ oM I-\ISlCW~ 
S',lolce. '9~& 

Lynn, p ..... _......... 0 0 0 0 
Stewal'l. p .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... .. ............. 31 1 7 2 
• Batted for Del'l'inger in 8th. 

Cincinnati AB K II E 
-------

White, cf .... ... ..... . .... . 3 I 0 0 
Tipton, If .................. 4 1 1 0 
Walk l ', l'f .............. 4. 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib .. .. .. 4 1 I 0 
Muell r, c .. ... .. .. 4 2 2 0 
W. Willillms, 2b ..... 4 I 2 0 
Mesntlr, 3D . .. .... . 4 0 1 Q -:----.-----------------'-"-----
MilleI'. Sit .................... 2 0 I 0 
ShOUll, P ..................... 3 0 0 0 

ten victories. 

Cleveland AU It If I 

Rocco, cf ..... ............. a 2 3 1 
Hoag, d ..... _.. .. 5 0 0 0 
Secrey, If .... ......... 6 a 0 0 
Boudreau, 6S ._ 4. 0 I 0 
Cullenbine, ,·r" ...... 5 0 1 0 
Keltner. 3b 5 0 2 0 
RosDr, C ., 4 0 0 0 
Mack. 2b .... .... 2 0 I 0 
Grant .... ......... _ .. _ .< .. 1 0 0 \ 
Peters, 2b ." ................. 2 1 I 0 
Bagby, p ..... _ ... «..... 2 0 0 0 
O'Dea" ..................... 0 I 0 0 
Heving, p ........... _ ...... 2 I 1 0 

Stephens, ss .................. 4 2 2 0 
McQuinn, lb .. ........... 3 0 0 0 Byrnes, rr .................... 3 0 1 0 Totals ......... ..... .. 44 5 I. : 
Laabs ... ........................ 1 0 0 0 ·Batted for Mack in 8th. 
Christman, 3b .............. 5 0 2 1 k -. -- ··Batted for Bagby in 8th. 
Hayworth, c ................ 1 0 0 0 ' . • &fOO I~n Tfiumphs c ::::-:hl:---------
Chartak ......................... 1 0 0 0 Jo;.'>'a Pro-Flight school's football ~v~r Giants' 8 t 4' cago AR It U E 
Turner, C ...................... 1 0 0 0 roster, pu[Cesl up to 115 earlier in 193, wa~ an .AlI-State center from Francis Wait. Cincinnati; Phillip .... , 0 Moses, rf .. 4 0 1 
Galehouse. p ................ 2 0 0 0 tbe week by the arj-ivaJ of a bl- st. Xavtel' hIgh of LOUISVIlle, Ky., Eakins, Indianapolis, Ind.; Glen 0# E'xtend Streak Carnett. If . .......... 5 1 I 
Moore" ........... ......... 1 0 0 0 roonthly battalion, wa~ back tv it~ while Gilbert BaechleI' of !'<fo- Gausman, S1. Puul; Robet'! Gofr, - --"- Michales. ~s . 6 0 2 
Caster, p ................... 0 0 0 0 normal si~c yesterday with 1m roence. IlL, received on Bll-state wYmore, Neb .; William Foster, BROOKL YN (AP) - nix i e Hodgin. 3b 6 0 2 
Zoldak. p ................ ..... 0 0 0 0 even dozen post high s~hu()1 plIlY- listing as a h Ifl;> Gk A tI t Coach Slip Madigan said his Walker the Nat' 1 I ,TI'osky, 1 b . 0 1 I ____ er a I I k ' a a . no 1er ou - Harvey, IlL; Rober'l Jenkins, War'- 9 l' IOno eogLle S T k s n( severa 1';10 mg prep stat.s standing cllndidat Is Stanley I H football team is "improving' leading batter. hil tOI' the cyclc- uc e" cf . 5 0 2 
;:!~~:d .. (~;: .. H~Y .. -;;~~th·3i~ 6~h.8 1 remaining to represent the group. Shuws. who Ilppepded his high ren, Ill. NEW YORK (AP)--.-The New afl~1' the second iuJJ-9 ress game a single. double, tripl and homer Tresh, c ................... .. 0 0 0 Headin~ (he Jis( is Wonen school career in Virginia. Minn ., Jamq Kelley, Aberdeen, S. D.; scnmmage of Ule sea on .... Id yD.~ Castino. c 4 0 I 
" Bated for Galehouse u' 1 8' tho Sml.th 20" I d t kl f York Yankees remained In tIle 'I ..... -us the B"ookly" Dodge s c] W bb 2b 5 0 I I , a polll ac rom witl) junior colleg play. R.E. K Iso11; Hurson, S. D.; Rei- teEdey. "But our attack still ,needs ,,. I' e- e . 
.. eBatt d for Byrnes. Sout\1em Met hod i s t. Another Others who It. ad h . d setter Le ' F lb S thick of the Ame.l'icall league pre 's' d d" h d" d fcated th New York Gl3ntw 8-4 Humphries. p . ..... ... 3 0 I 0 
Detroit ..................... 110 000 022-6 lackie, of equal prOJ)\ll'tivlls but u e y ave galOe. WIS, otes ury, . D.; pennant I'ace by defeating the T~~IO~I 8n spe~. e a 4

e 
I d yesterday, lor the secolld straight Maltzbel'ger, p ...... ,.. . 2 0 J 0 

S1. Louis .. 000 100 200-3 wl' th -Uglltly Icos expel I'e ce . U PkrefLe~'fedl rutNing aL'~: Diln Bab- Mill rion Fores~t, Detroit COlSS; Jar- lowly Woshington Senators 3-1 b ue squa was squeeze time and cxleno'ed theIr wI'nnl'ng 
a 0 • n , I ~ coe, \11<;0 n, eb .• fulback; lier- osa.n McneIl Oouglas, Neb,; Robert ollt Y the White tca~ 20-19 in' U - - --

Joe Kozlowski \If Wes t Ol'onge, man Brumme, Cincinnati Ohio Monical, ¥QoI'6sville, Ind .; Nor- yestel'\:lay. <i game devoted largely to of~ streuk to fO~'t; ga':lell. .. Totals , 46 2 13 I 
N. J .• who performed last year tackle; John l:,lurnet\, Ple~santon' Il\Iln DenlObug, On uha, Neb.; Ger- Nick Etten singled home two fensive tncliqs and mOl ked by Ire- . CUlt DaVIS reg I tered hJ" mnth Cleveland . . oon 000 020 003-5 
with the Jacksonville, Flo .• Flyel's. Kan., center; Henry CI)lll1iho,n. 0': ~rd O'Rourke, Lon" Island, N. y.,. runs in tile first inning and quent gains by both sides. I Vl~tOI·y.' spacing. 14 hits, but tight- Chicago ....... 010 000 100 000-2 ' 

At guard h j r t 
"".. Johnny Lindell bated in ~nother el1rng 111 the pmchn<' to Ie ve 12 

, were l 'C n Ol'ccmen s Paul Wilson high guard; James Eug n Pflug, Willi~lon, N. D. ; ~ Jim II~nsen, 210~pound full- . ~ a 
are ne de most ther'e came How- Heqbcrg, S1. Lollis Pal'k, Minn .• Kenneth Pope, Germantown, Ohio. in S~ third, with II 1JH. back from Omaha. Neb., provided . Glllnt r~nnel'~ stl'and(>d on. the I The Nazis now have a C male 
ard Roop of Washbul'O university quarterback; Terrance KeDnan/ Melvin Rei 11 y. Burlingame, an Spence .sav~ the Nat! the scot'ing punch 101: one of the I b~ses. Flenchy Bord?garay olded department of the Gest.apo 10 
and C I B It r R d 0 k " from 11 shutout by hitting hio 12th W WIth four blows all SIngles b ar eo . c a, one of Doylestown, Pil., gaOI'd; Wallace Calif.; N at Rockwell, Rensselaer. ~ hite's tou hdowns. and added an- ' . . watc Cerman women. Its leader 
t 0 I t r f I d' homel' of the yeal'/ in the sixth. h w 'epresen 11 ~ves rom n IOnn MacMillan, San Mateo, Calif .• Ind.; Joseph Sext n, Mil)neapolis E~ch team made nin hi'", "ut ot er .point by Iln after SCQI'.e New York Aii R Ii- E is known as "Frau lIimmler." 
State, The other is BjOl'n lnge- guard; Gerald Michaelson, Dow. St. Tlomas', LcstE'r Tenchout, E . "",.. placekIck. Hansell plunged Ir,om 
b 

·tse 175 d I lib k ., rme Bonham, yank .... lol'kball th th R k - ~ -rJ n. poun u ae. son, Minn., endj Bob Minel'. Cin- Rockford, Ill.; Lyle Timberlakel -" ~ . ree-yal'd-Iille- fOr a touch- u er. cf .. '. .. .......... 5 0 2 0 •• Butted fOl' Fischer in 8th. 
Jl) AP -Bob EI- , a ac y e mos cJllna t. ran cis high end', Clair Council Blurts,' William Willi~ms, I .r <e own on a .a e pass play ilIter alJ,Smann, .......... 5 0 0 

Bob Elliott's Single 
Gives Pirates Second 
Win Over Cards, 5-4 

as 
"Our 

To attain it 
the fullest 
power and 
produclion 
ons of war. 
be depended 
tinue to d 
to that task. 

"Once the 
been ove·rcorri 
with dlfficu 
tJon from wa 
be matters 

PITTS
bURGH ( ) The ends Ire t th l ' U S F expert. was light in the ninches, d ' k H 2b 0 

I
. tt' I h '1 f t' I ' d 'l'~ eavlOg 11 Senutors stranded on D' k W Sl f B kl 10 s sing e in the ninth inning eavi y on Ie POSI lon, also re- Nlcholsoo, Gl'and Rapids, Mich., Wichita, Kan.', and G. M. Young- IC oodard had gained 20 yards oan, 1 ....................... 5 0 1 0 roo yo AB R JI 
.th J ' . ed 'd' J the basepaths. ott ----------

WI lin Russell on sec.ond yes- celv some 91 In ames Buck. end; Wesley Shope, GI'inlleH. love. ...,.. _____ .____ on the previous pass play. Later • 1'f ............................ 4 1 lOB d 
terclay gave the Pirates a 5-4 vic- 180 pound Wabash college product. guard; Jack Sntder, Lafayette Washington AB RilE in the sam e per i 0 d Hansen WeintraUb,. Ib ............ 2 0 2 0 or agaray, 3b .......... 5 1 4 0 ' ... :--__ -1 

tory over the Cardinals {or their Carl Copp, 197 pounder from Ohio Ind., guard; James Stuber, Flint.' smashed of! tackle and booted the Luby 3b 3 1 2 0 Owen, c ......... ............... 3 1 0 0 
d t . Wid J h Th R d' S B t M it 2b t . t A BI L b d ................. ..... Galan If 3 1 0 C 

secon l'Iumph in succession over es eyan. an 0 n ompson of Mich., tackle; and Leonard Wol- e OX ea I ya. .. ................... 4 0 2 0 ex I'a pOlO. ue punt blocked om ar i, c ................. 5 0 0 0 W Ik' f .. · .. · .. · .... · .. · .. 
the league leaders. Minnesota, 0f\e of two freshman pert, Union, N. J., guard. Kuhel, lb ........................ 5 0 1 0 by Woodard and scooped up by a Kerr, 55 ........................ 4 2 3 0 a er, r .................. 4 2 4 0 

The Cardinals put over single numeral winners at Big Ten The balance of the new ca'ndi- Torres,3b ................. .... 5 0 0 0 White player who crossed the gqal ~e~esU' 3b, Ib ................ 3 0 0 1 ~~~;itzCf It ...... · .. · .. •· ..... : ~ i ~ 
runs the first three innings and schools, The other Western con- dates includes: Fred BEliley. Mar- fhl 'S I Spence, cf ..................... 3 1 2 0 line completed the White 8cori1)g. olSe e, p .................. 1 0 lIS k" ................. .. 

d 
. h h fe t 'h t· . 9 b II : ,. M t d f T Bl t· d Brpwer, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 tan Y. 2b .................. 2 1 0 0 

score one more m t e fift . The rence COD r) u Ion IS 1 0 pound sa, Minn.; Oliver Brllsh, MUII- 'e I"S on eagu 0, r .............. 4 0 1 0 WO ue s u s a I n e drives .,.. 
l}l1CCOS counted their urth in Leopold Peter Aramovich 01 Rock- kegon Heights, Michl; Donald ~,. Ortiz. If ....................... 4 0 1 1 sparked hy a 48-yard run gaine<! Juries • ......................... 1 0 1 0 ~~~\~n, ss ...................... 3

2 
0
1 

0
0 

0° 

the seventh to knot the game. ford, IlL, who played yearling hall Bruce, Ranche ler, Wyo.; Elmer , Ferrell. C . .................. 4 0 (} 0 I them an initial advantage of 14-l3. ~Ql\mS, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 I , P ...................... .. 
Fred Schmidt started for the at Purdue. Calland. Columhus. Oltio, NQrth ; Sullivan, 85 .................... 4 0 lOA White fumble then was con- Fi cher, p ....... ............. 1 0 0 0 T tal - ~ - -

champions but was batted out in Among the backs wJth college Thomas Cutshall, CorvalliS, Ore.; BOSTON CAP) _ The Boston Lefebvre, p .. .. ................ 3 0 1 0 I veried Into a Bluj! score, ¥ancuso ................... 1 O. 1 0 lOS ............... ~ ........... 30 8 11 • 
thc seventh. Ted Wilks who 1'e- experience are Lewis Walton of I Red So - - - - Madigan singled out ,Bob Liddy Hansen, p .................... 0 0 0 0 New York .............. 000 301 000-4 
placed him was charged with the Florence, Kan .• who compl!ied at F A f . AH ,"I. ~- ~~\llelic: ;oo~ t~e y!~~:;Ph!~ Totals ............................ 36' 1 9 J Ilnd Sta,n MOhrbacher, guards; " - - - - Brooklyn ................. 112310 OOx- B 
loss to break his winning streak Kansas. Milton Miller of Racine, ret; or WIllS cal teher Roy Partee's ninth-innini New York AB' R' H E' DoBennSkwl·niJJoSlfO~esOfMloOI·Wneas,CaitnYd' J~imll Totalt ., .. ........... " ... ~ .... 40 ,,14 2 I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of 11. Max Butcher, who pitched Wis .• who played at Stout institute. s n I ·th th b 1 ..., . • Baited for Brewer in 4th, Doors Open' 1:15 
the final inning for the Pirates and Charles Jones of Rhode Island ul 'fi "'fP. ~ . ltV g e WI eases oaded and - , I,agomarcino of Keokuk, tack:1e~i -------------
was credited with the victory. • State. YY as~"' 9 In d'~r o~e ou.t br?ulI~t in Tom McBride Stirnweiss, 2b ...... .......... 4: 0 2 (} John Stewart, guarterback fl'Op\ 

• r Included in the rnore prominent • UIU WIth the wlnmng run. Crqsettl, 8S .................... 4- 0 0, 1 last year, and Dick Woodard of Ft. weeks. but will hegin working out 
S'. Louis AB It H E prep contributions are two mem~ F' ~. h" V.. · The Sox bit. Rus Christopher Martin, If... ..................... 4: 2 2 0 Dodge, halfback. for special men- next week, if physicians permit. 

b or fl I ry h.ard in the ll~st inning to collect Lindell, cf... ................... 4 1 lOtion. ;::~~=:::=====~== 
Verban, 2b ...................... 5 1 2 0 ers of Champaign, Ill., high, ql\ar- five runs on. ~J,n~les by Lou fin- Etten,lb .......................... 4, 0 2 0 LAST -" ld ' 
Hopp cf 4 0 ... 0 terback .l;ohn Petrv and <1uard n .. y and Geotge M tk . h St . b k f • ....,ona p .... qy • .. ........................ , •• v.. ' .. , e OVle a a III ac , r ................. 4: 0 1 0 Don H utsO!2l'_to.c PI~\I. .. • -., 
Musial. rL ..................... 3 1 1 0 ~ames O'Bryne . • William Sprang, CHICAGO (AP}-John Marsch's tJ;iple },y Bobby Doerr and a dou- Grimes. 3b ...................... 3 0 1 0 . r , ... " O:TCHontS~orIS TuR;rLQrr

Zl 
... i 

W. Cooper, c ....... ........... 4 0 1 1 feet 3 inches tall and weighing Free for All, one 9f. the nation's ble by Ed' L!lke. Garbark. c ...................... 3 0- 0 0 I For Grid Packers nCo . Co 

Sanders, lb .......... _ ......... 4 0 2 0 two leading contenders for the ~wp I ~be Phil"doalphia pitcher <tl- Bonham, p ...................... 3 0 0 Q i~ii~~ii~f1~!~ 
Kurowski, 3b .................. 4 1 0 0 year old championship gf 11144 rea- ~9wed put tI1ree hits lrom the sec- C C ' 
Litwhiler, If.. .............. 1 0 0 0 istered his fifth consecutive vic- ollc:\ thrqugh ibe eighth inning. Totals ~a· ~3 - 9 - 1' HI AQO (AP)-For tl:\e thir!i 

W 
. .. ... ,...................... .. . straigbt season, the Green 1')ay 

Bergamo, If... ................. 2 0 I 0 tQI'y yesterday in capturinll thE Mike Ryba took over the. Sox ashillgton .............. 000 001 000- 1 Packers of the Nation,,1 prQt~s-
Morion, ss .. .................... 4 0 1 0 $60.750 W~shington park futurity pitchinll assignment lor the last New York _. __ ....... 201 000 00x- 3 1 sjonal fQotball league have coaxed' 
Schmidt. p ..................... . 3 1 1 0 by a length and 8 quarter. tWQ innings and was credited Do 
Wilks, p .... ............ .. .... 1 0 0 0 Icangetit, awned by Henry Ti- wilh his lIth win. B I i.. U. ~ I J ,i~ ~ hHutson, the peerlC$S pasg~ 

_ _ _ _ FOR~T Hrrl&, N. Y. (AP)- kulskl of Ghicago,linished second\ Philadelphia Y Un ..,elsJ) I: OS' ~~:~e~~~ out of announced re-

Totals ........................... 35 4 10. 1 Sergt-. Frankie Parker, rank d in with Free for All's stablemate,' .-:-, AB K H E H t ' d .. t t t 
• ~~~e~~t when winning run was the [jr~l ten of American tElnnis !~~::dD~~rdA!;~~mw::n:q~r~ 1;Iall, 2b, .......... ..... ...... 4 i 0 0 Na'shviHe Ion It his ~o~~n :1'0 ::~~ \~a:ed~s':l,0~ 

every year,since 1933 and consid- with Oertrud~ DQl\ovan's Fightl~g !~~l1~,···~f:::::::::::::::::.·:·. : 3 0 yellterday wpen Coach Curly Lam-
PIUsburrh AB R H E erep , a cbB.tnpjonship threat most 'n 0 2 0 be a u requested CommiSliion~ 
_________ of tbo~e l;eaSO)l<, made his big bid Don, fi1th and Il\5t. • Hilye~, c..... ........ .. ...... 1 0 0 0 NASHV14E (AP\~Byron Nel- Elmer Lay,den to reip"t .... t'-

C rt 2b 
~ There were many jn the ."ronll- Ga, r'- ~rk, c ...................... 2 " • . p a." ,,,e 050ara. -55 ...... ...... Ii 1 3 0 lor the, wtl!! he never has captured'" -- 0 1 0 son. the nerveless tee titan of To- ph nomenal end on the Packers 

Russell. lL ................ _ .... 5 1 2 0 when.he whipt)ed Lieut. Don Mc~ of 21,000 Who be1iev~ th~t, l(Jr I &iebe.rt. IL ....... .. ........... 2 0 1 0, ledo, fashioned a seven-under;-pa, active ~ist. 
Barrett, rf ............. ......... 4 0 0 0 Neill Qf the navy, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2, one day aIle,s!, another ~rsoh 'Rosenthal. 11 .................. 2 0 1 0 64 at Rlehl,and club yestert\ay to HutsOT\, contrfl~led as an a~sil;l-
Elliott, 3b ........................ 5 2 4 0 6-2, in a semi1inal tussle yester- colt, Errard, may have been the Mcflhee, 1b .................... 4, 0 0 0 take tile first ro.un~ lead ill ~e lint Packer ~oach a:fte~ winning 
DiMaggio, cf .................. 3 0 1 0 day. 'better of the two. KeD, 3b ........ _ ................. 4 0 1 1 $10,000 Nashville invitational golf all-league honors at end of seven 
Dohlgren. 1b ...... ............ 3 0 0 0 M~e·l1, 1940 cbampion and Errard set the pace and, on the Busch, ss ............... _ ....... 2 2 0 0 tournament. out 01 nine seasons, has been 
Gustine, 55 .. .. ................. 3 0 1 0 seeded second this year, was con- back stretch. had two and one-half Christopher. p ................ 4 1 1 0 Grooving his shots in intermit- under doctor's cal'e for treatment 
Zak, ss ~ ........ ................. 0 1 0 0 sidered the only seriOUS rival to lengths lead. Entering the stretch, - - - ~ - ,tent wind and rain, the big, blond of an eye infection the last five 
Colmun." ......... ........ 1 II 0 0 Ecuador's Pancho Segura in the Errard stiB had a length and a half Totals ........ .. ............ 33 5 I.· 1 "mechanical man" slipped three =-============~ 
Handley. 2b .................... 0 0 0 0 men's singles divi sion but he was to spare with Free Ior All coming • One out when winning run strokes ott regulation figures on " 
Camelli, c ........... .......... 1 0 0 0 clearly outplayed by Parker yes- fast on tile outside. Icangetit's scored. lhe front side and lour aU coming 
Rubeling" ..................... } 0 0 0 lerday. The army air force ser- challenge, too. developed down the j back for a course record 34-30 that 
Lopez, c ........................ ~. 0 0 0 0 geant, stationed at .!'<furQC Field, stretch. . BeAon AB R n E approached a perfect garoe of golf. 
Roe, p .......................... .. 1 0 0 0 Cplif., will face the willner or to- Ridden by Olto GrQhs, Free lor Finney, lb ...................... 3 I I 0 Except fO{' a Qantankerous put-
Stal'l', p ............................ 1 0 1 0 day's clash between Segura and All flashed by the judges stand a )1:etkovich, cL .......... ... 5 I 1 0 ler that fall I' times failed him on 
O'Brien .. ...................... 1 0 0 0 I WilHam Talbert of IndiDnapolis, in length .and .8 quartet ahead of Mc:Bride, rf.. .................. 5 1 2 0 ~ssignments of le~s than six feet. 
R sclgno, p ... ................. 0 0 0 0 the title mntch tomorl·ow. IcangetJt which had ahead marglh I Johnson, If .......... ~ ........ 4 1 0 0 Nelson might have come in with 
DaVis.... ..................... 1 0 0 0 Talbtl·t earned hill semifinal over Errard. Doerr, 2b ..................... 5 I 2 0 a 60, 
Butcher, r ...................... 0 0 0 0 brl\cke~ yesterday with 0 d cisive Runnin, the six rurlonp over a Tabor, 3b ........................ 3 I lOIn close pursuit of the game', 

__ ~ _ 6~4, &_~, 0-3 decision oyel' Aviation good tmck in 1:13 1/ 5, Free for AU Partee, c ........................ 3 0 2 0 leudin, money winnet came husky 
Totalli .......... _ .............. -35 5 III 0 Cadet. Bobby Falkenburg of Mer- added $47,850 to his earnings Lake, 8S .......................... 3 0 1 1 Bob Humilton of Evar18viUe, Ind .• 
• .Batled for Camelli In 7th. ! ~ed FIeld, .Calir., the national jun- Which now have reached $709,575. WQO<Is, p . • .. _._ ........... 2 0 0 0 the P.G.A. champion, with a 
•• Batted for StarY in 7th. '0.1' champIOn. It was the mnth futurity triumph Ryba, p- ........... - .. _...... 1 0 0 0 35-31- 66. 
... Batted for Zak in 8th Parker s upset triumph over- for MarSch, a retired Chicago con- - - - - ~ - . .... .• 
•••• Batted for Rescigno 'in 8th ~hadow~d l.he womell's semifinals tractol', over the ~alion In the last To&al . ......................... ~._a4 6 1'0 1 Receives Promotion 
st. Louis .................... 111 010 ~ ~ 1~IJICha tdeJe~d.l"l champion ~reeyears, startmgwlth ~ccupa- I,PhiiadelPhia ............ 001 110 110-5 Fvi. Floyd H. AllPort • . Iowa 
Pittsburgh ................ 012 000 010-5 t~r~ ~e. he i °t d fS. Anlgeles lion in 1942. and ~hO!le Victories Boston .~ ....... , ............. 500 000 001-6 City, who is statlohed at Boca 

e 111 er mos ec slve v ctory earl'l~d a lotnl of $438,'190. 'Raton army air field, a technical I 
over her I 0 r\ g-s tan din g rival With only to i t La b A government-3ponsored , steel Louise Brough of Bevel'ly MillS' ur n e.res repre- seho I of the army all' torce train- I 

plant nearing completion in Brbzil E:aJif .• and. Margaret O:.lborne 01 sented, the. management ruled out . The shortest tenure, o~ the pres~ ing command. Pias been promoted 
will ralse that country's annuEil ... show wllgeI'lnc and the-'entrY was looney was that of Wilham Henry to the gi'8de of corporal He' ilr the 
putput to 570,000 tons. San l'rancisco rallied to defeat '2.60 t~ win and $2.20 to place. HnM'i~on, who died one month I son ut Mrs. Ethel Allport, 924 IOWII 

Dorothy Bundy of Santa Monica. leanlleht WI. ,a.60 to place. after taking office. avenue. . 

~LY 
Now YOU c_ ~ 

Ground and FlIgh& classes Jast 
starlin,. Call tot1ay. Dual: 111-
8'ructlon ,Ive". Tralnln, planes 

for Rent . 

.Mak,e a Trip in a HUl:9' 
We &r.e nllw 'flulpped &0 bandle 
cla&rter trIps by plaue, any 

time, any place, 

Shaw AirCfClft to. 
. ..... - .DlaI . ataa . , • 

lewa C1b Munlc"'l Alr,.rt 

_ _ I·' too4.' .... _~~~ 

"Devil ~1s:"-T'!eJuJJcolor 
.,-~T's In (\cUon

Clu100n - Screen Snaps 
Latest News Events 

! : 

I ['1 'i'l:.! 
Today ThrJl Tuesday 

Barry . ~Ol~ Fitzgerald 

Complete New Show 

• To-Day • 

In a llarelJ\ 
"Cartoon" 

-Latest News-

2 Bt, r~ • .a 2 a_ 
Hits.,.......... RIIJ 

NOW· 

PAR 



fDR Issues 
~bor Day 
Statement 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Follow-

veil's Labor day statement issued 
yesterday. 

"American workers can observe 
this Labor day In the proud know
ledlt! that in the batle of produc
tion Ihelr (ree I bor is triomphlng I 
0Ye!" slave labor. Il was their de
,lermlnation to safeguard liberty 
.nd to preserve their . American 
heritage [or coming generations 
thai made possible the greatest 
production achievement in the 
world's history. 

"Our soldiers, sailors and ma
won ., ri nes are carrying on an amazing 
la\t ·l ~f{enslve a II over the world. They 

., ,re doirlll iL willl lIle finest wea-
. : pons In the world-weapons which 

With I lIBve been made possible only by 
two de- I 'he unwavering loyalty and un-

1113lor V:1II .. lng resolution a! the workers 
pitcher' I, wi! managers of our industries. 

2 a I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o I 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

"The pOsition at our battle Jines 
I .n Italy, in France and in the Pa

cific tone today Is greatly dePen
dent on lhe production miracle 
which labor and management and 
fermers have accomplished. 

"We now have ihe enemy on the 
run. Yet we tnust face the prosepct 
/haL the hardest fighting and the 
iggest job of supply are sUII 

ahead oJ us. Our needs for the 
products of our industries, mines 
nd (arms--weapons, raw materi
Is, transportation and food-are 

as ur,en! Ils ever. 
"Our immediate job is victory. 

TO PARIS! VIVE LA FRANCE J 

.. 
IA TOAST WITH RARE OLD WINE Is drunk by Pvt. John Simn'l,I of 
Plttsbur~h, Pa., and M. Louis Lehaut of . Ch rbourr. France, when 
,they hear the news that Paris Is tree.J I (Intunatjonal) 

cobs when the truck d 'vl!loped I stepped to the running board to 
~uule and Lhe el~ r~ilcolD see what the matter. The weaving 

I 
truck pitched the father to the 

Welcome to Paris! grtlund and the rl'af wheels pinned 
__ ...... hlln down Ju,t [UI the trollt wh Is 

turn d anu tuppro again L a 
bank. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Nazis Gi"e-

Radio 
Farewell 

* * * 

I Tax Exemptions High 
Fot Iowa Veterans 

r.;---

N~ar Million Saving 
~ay Shortly triple, 
Tax Diredor Says 

Drs MOINES (AP)-Military 

o 0 I 
1 J 0 
o 0 0 
I 0 0 
1 I 0 

5 10 

To attain it quickly will require 
the lullesl utilization ot our man 
power nnd woman power in the 
production of the necessary weap
ons of war. American labor can 
be depended on, I know, to con
Unue to devote itseH primarily 
to that task. 

Daily. Iowan Want Ads 
"Once the forces ot tyranny have 

been overcome, we shall be faced 
E wIth difficu It problems of transi

o lotion from war to peace. Th re will 
1 lObe matters of international ar-
o 2 0 ratlgements as well as questions of 
o 2 0 internal economic policy. What we 
1 I 0 do- in both spheres will alect our 
o 2 0 ~cess in attBining a durable 
o 0 0 ! world peace-a peace which will 
o I 0 contribute La the progress of man-
o I I kind, and will aive to all who work 
o I 0 and produce, an opportunity con-
o 1 0 sijnUy to better their own lives. 

"In the solution of these prob
lems we will need the cooperation 
o rree American workers, free 

uerican employers and free 
\e.rieaD farmers. 1 am confident 

At we shall have it In d~ys of 
• ace as we hall'e had it in days 
I WlIf." . 

eight~ Year-Old 
Prays for Life 

Of Father 
HARLAN (AP) - Eight-year

old Jimmy Kilcoin knelt beside his 
inlured lath<:r and prayed tha this 
lite be spared; 'then rushed to a 
nearby farm to summon aid to the 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

lOc per line per day 
8 consecutive daya-

7e per Une per day 
8 consecutive daya-

5c p -r line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per I inc pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to lille

Minimum Ad- 2 Hnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

,i AJI Want Ads <;:nsh in Advance 

I 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness ortice dnilY until II p .m. 

I 
Cancellations must be called In 

before II p. m. 
Responsible lor One Incorrect 

Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I 

I 4 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 4 0 
I 2 0 
o I 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

lCtIIe of an accident. 

I 
~he falher, Philip Kilcoin, 38, WMC Regulations 

died Friday night a tew hours Advertisements tor male or e -
after the occident, but not until senUal femaJIl workers are car-
be bad told his wife and lour SERGT. KENNETH AVEBlLL of rled In the:le "Jlelp Wanted" 
other children, ranging in age I Jlazel Park, Mlch .. discovers what columns with the understand, 
~m 4 to 10, about Jimmy's they mean by Gay P aree as a local In&" that hil'ln&" procedure shall 
prayer. belle welcomes him personally In conform to War Manpower I The father and Jimmy were the main section of the city, SI&"- Comml slon Rel'ulatton . 

.driving home with a truck load at n~_co_r_Ps_p_ho_to_. _____ ~J I~~::::::::::::~~~~~ 

PARISIANS SEE FIRST "DUCK" 
WANTED 

'II ANTED-Plumbing and heat1A,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOB BENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

I 
Comfortable s lee pin grooms. 

Working men, studenls. Clo In. 
Phone 2769. 

I Rooms Cor Boys. Singles and dou
bles-SIO.OO. 804 N. Dubuque St. 

Phone 3583. 

. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER· 
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S, E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

rtmmT1JRE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 

\ 

ror Efflcient Furniture M.ovin, 
Ask Abollt Our 

'II hRDRO,"E SmVlCE 

DlAl - 9696 - DIAL . 

LOST 

Losl- Ladies U a m II tOil 
wulch bctw en Currier II n und 

Woolworth's. Phon 37:12 - R ward. 

Lost· Bulov" wrltit-wllkh. with 
diamonds. REWARD. Ro,alie 

Smith. Room 416 Currl r. 

-----HELP WANTED 

Wunt('d : Man fur few hours 
night clerk in small holel In 

eXl'hung for ro<lm. Student con
sider d. Dlul 9962. 

Help WIIIlLed, PUI·t lim, :and (ull 
t iml', foulltoin Nvlp. Apply Ford 

I lfopklns. 

Student Girl, 
Diul 9370. 

Wont'd Part Lillle of[Jce Help. 
Nail Chevrolet. 
-------~ ------
Wanted UnlwrHi ty men to ~ait 

on table in soror ily house. 
' Phone 2978. 

FOR SALE 

For Sule-High Krtlcle davenport, 
chairs, other III'tlcles. Mrs. Nyle 

W. Jones. 

For 5al0-24 inch jig'8aw, with 
motor attached, 5 South Du

buque. Call atter 5. 

lNSTRuctIOH 

DANCING LESSONS - llaJ!r:;oam. 
ballet tBp. Dial 72i8. UJ.ml 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle.. I 
Iowa CIty', Accredited 

BuslnCllS School 
Established 1921 

Da7 Sehool NiCht SdJOO) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dla14882 

For a foothold-
On Your Futare 
Enroll How FOI' 

Elnclent Buslneu Train", 
at 

(owa CIl1 ({o_erdal CoUel''' 
ZOJ ~ E. w .... lJ.cto. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Por !lour cnjoY"U11tt . .. 
Arcbel'J' SlIpplles 

Popular and Phllharmonlc 
Record Album. 

Lunace of All J[Jnds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine BakMl Goodl 
Plea Cakes Bread 

Rolls • Putrles 
Bpecia!. prder. 
City DGkery 

!!Z I. "'as£lIr,toa blal 1605 

£Ow AlIJ) S. BOSE HyS

ProCecC your [amily and self 
by trading at a 

Proi'CSllional Pharmacy- ' 

DRUG-SHOP 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LlSTENtGOPH~:"TELI.. 
TERRY CQv.E OJER 
WITHOUT MY GUNS, AN'I'M 
GOt!' 10 HOLD HIM DC7WN 

1H' HOSS TROUQIlJ({1L 
HE QUACKS! 

PAGE FIVE 

I I 
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fngineering Course 
Promoted in England 

london Newspaper 
Explains SUI 
Management Work 

• 
.... 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Eli Bravermans 
To' Er.tertain 
At Open HO~Jse 

.. __ 0- _. ._~ 

SUNDA Y. SEPTEMBER 3, '1944 

University Vespers 
To Be Tonight 

Original Hymn 
By Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Will Be Sung 

11'1' '''1' , J 
01 .... ill 
AI 1Ia, •• , 
IVo"a, 
........ h 
..... .d • • f 
OAIOLIN 
OIL perl. 
N ... perl. 
ttam .... 

r,yt; CENTS 

The university's college of engi
neering was publicized recently in 
a week ly Lon CIon newspaper, "Me
chanica I World and Engineering 
Rf.cord." 

The paper, "publi shed every 
Friday in London and Manches
ter," carried a story June 30, 1944, 
with the headline "An American 
Management Course: Iowa Uni
versity Training Aims." 

Mr. and Mrs. EU Braverman" SEPTEMBER 
1116 Muscatine avenue, will en- BRIDE·ELECT 
tertain frie nds and relatives at an 
open-housE' from 2:30 lInW 5 
o'clock this afternoon, and from 
7 unUL 10:30 tonight in honor of ' 
thl!' confirmation of their son, Mar-
vin: \ 

Slut-of-lown guests will be Mr. 
anC! Mrs. H. A. Snyder and daugh
ters, formerly of Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. J~ck 
SnYder and sons, Mrs. H. Carger
man, Mr. W. Ashkanazie and Mrs. 
F. Cargerman, all of Chicago. 

Tonight the school year of 00_ • 
45 opens at the University of Iowa 
with the [irst vesper service iJt 
Macbride auditorium at 8 o'clock 
with religious groups and leaden 
present to be introduced to towns. 
people, stUdents and faculty. 

Finl 
Of 

A bouquet ot mixed flowers will 
form the centerpiece for the serv
ing table, which will be decorated 
In blue and white. 

• • • 

An original hymn, written b, 
Prof, M, Willard Lampe, director 
oC the school of religion, will be 
sung near the end of tonilht's p~ 
gram. The hymn WRS sung for the 
first time only a couple of months 
ago at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school chapel. 

Prior to that date the newspaper 
had received (rom the university 
II copy of "a well-produced bro
chure giving details of the sum
mer management course conducted 
by Prof. Ralph M. Barnes" of the 
college of engineering, "with the 
aid of some eminent visiting lec
turers in addition to the regular 
statf." 

SOh, Dau8'hter lIere President Virgil M. Hancher wiU 
AI C Elwyn W. Spencer, son of preside over the vespers and will 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sp~ncer. 1220 introduce campus religious lead-

The course was conducted for 
the sixth time this summer for men 
in industry and those interested 
in progrcss in plant layout. Wage 
incentives and planning phases of 
industry were considered. 

Sheridan 'avenue, will arrive home DR. AND MRS. Ned Smith, 1024 Bowery stred, announce the en- ers. Representatives of all student 
today from the army air base at IDrement and approachlne marriage of their daurhter, Ruth Eleanor, religion groups, ministers and 
Santa Ana, Calif., ,to spend a ten- to Pfe. Georre Andrew MUleI'. son of Mrs. Ada L. Miller, 418 Rooky groups oC service organizatiOlll 
day furlough . II Shore drive. and Prof. Sidney L. Miller of WashlnKton, D. C. The wiJI be in attendance. 

Arriving last night was the weddlnr wiU take place Sept. 28 in the Methodist church. A eraduate The program will open with the 
\ Spencers' daughter, Mrs. John B, of Iowa City hlrh school. the bride-elect received her B.S. degree audience singing "America the 

KAY KATSCHKOWSKY, At of Blk"der, transfer orientation chairman, leafs throurh the 1945 Hawkeye Drexel of W:Shl~gto~, D. C. from the coli ere of commerce at the University of Iowa, where she Beautiful." The invocation by the 
Its purposes are to show how 

production planning can be co
ordinated with the various activi
ties of an organization in war
time to provide full understanding 
of the fundamentals of motion and 
time study, to present opportuni
ties for counselled application of 
the principles o[ production to 
individula industria l problems. 

with Vlrelnla Peirce, A3 , of La Grange, 111., trarufer from Bradford, Ma!)s., Junior colle,.e, and (left) was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Mortar Board. Rev, J. Ryan Beiser and scrip. 
Joan Sayers, A3 of Aurora, Mo., transfer from Gulf Park eollere, Gulf Port, Miss. These ,.Irls will Jolos Staff She also was appointed honorary Lieu!. Col. of the Military Ball In ture by Dr. David C. Shipley will 
participate In the orientation open-house scheduled for this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Goeb and lUI. Since her rraduation she has been employed as system service be followed by the main address 

son have arrived from Tulsa, woman for international Business machines In Rook(ord, 11\, Private by Prof. M. WJIlard Lampe, whOle 
Okla., and Mr. Goeb hilS joined the 1 Miller, who was lraduated from University hlrh school, Is now a senior topic is "The Breadth and Narrow-

Veteran Returns From- Classroom Broadcast staff of the music d~partment as In the coUeee of lJ'edlelne here, where he Is affiliated with Phi Gamma ! ness of an Educated Person.;' 
an , instructor In musIc theory. He Delta social fraternity, and Phi Beta Kappa , national honorary fra- Prof. Herald Stark of the $Chool 

Dutch G · P W II Be will also work on his Ph.D. In the (.emlty. of music will sing "Comfort Ye" 

u,ona rograms i gin d~partment this year. The famlly and "Every Valley Shall Be Ex- , 
Will reside at 112 E. Davenport alted" from Handel's Messiah, 

was ' moved to 'J At WSUI Tomorrow street. - - - WSUI Programs, Network Highlights- sc~o~~bio?i~~~i~i!la~~;n~~v~f ~ The publishers of the Manches
ter paper sent the lear sheets con
taining the article to the univer
sity and it was brought to the at
tention of Dean F . M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering. 

Squat'e nickels and 20 Puerto When Belger Vlsl~ AUsups closing benediction concluding the 
Ric;:an wives of American soldiers Puerto Rico he was lransfeered Three classroom broadcasts di- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Utterback WSUI (910' WMT (61"" first university vespers of the ran 
were among the most unique items from medical duty and placed on reet from university clru;srooms, of Oskaloosa arrived yesterday to 81 .. (14oe): (100) ClIS (78f1) Manhattan Merry-Go-Round session. 
broupht to the states by a home- lhemail stafr. He believes Puerto will be renewed over station WSUI spend a few days with their son woo IINO) MRS (721) (WHO) --------

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr!>. Chamber Music Sodety of 

Mrs, Herman Amish 
Rites Tomorrow 

ward bound ship recently boarded Rico is comparatively mqdem be- tomorrow and will continue each Doyle Allsup, 918 E, Burlington I TOMORROW'S PROGRAM Lowel' Basin Street (KXEL) 
by Raymond J , Belger, technician cause it is under the United States Monday, Wednesday and Friday street. 7:45 11lductioll Ceremony 8:45 
fifth grade, returning :from 24 flag. during the fall term. They include • • • I 8:00 Morning Chapel Texaco Star Thealer (WMT) 

Students Interested 
In Work on Hawkeye 

months overseas in Dutch Guiana Vetcl'an Belger entered the Roman literature, English novel ~elaUves VI~lt, 8:15 Musical Miriature~ American Album of Familiar 
and Puerto Rico. serv ice five monlhs to the day and late 19th century music. Guests In the home of MI. and 8:30 News, The DaUy Iowan Music (WHO) 

To Meet Tomorrow 

The Dutch are the only people after Pearl Harb01·. He was grad- Roman literature will be broad- ~rs, Dea,n JOlles,721 Grant street, 8:45 Program Calendar Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 
in the world who trade with uated from the college of com- ca .. t three times weekly beglnning for th,e next few days .wlLl ~e Mrs. . 8:55 Servicc Reports 9:00 

Putting out a yearbook isn't jUil 
writing COpy, Hawkeye staff mem~ 
bers contend Ilnd the flrsl meeting 
tomorrow night will be devoted to 
telling interested individuals lIoout 
the Hawkeye yearbook for lhi.! 
year. The meeting, to be held al 
4 o'clock in room N 104 of Easl 
hall, is fO! all those interest,ed in 
the ed itoria I or business staffs. 

Funeral service!; for Mrs. Her- square nickels, claims Belger. He merce at the university in 1930 tomorrow mO'rning at 9 o'clock Jones brother and sister-in-law, 9:00 Roman Litcrature 
man Amish, 58, who died at a comments on the number of and attended st. Mary's school. with Prof. Dorance S. White of ~?;. ~dl ~rs~llCarl r ~ tCon: , a;d ~~:~ ~~~ ~::i~aI1Y Jowan 
local hospilRI Friday wlll be held American sol die I' s marrying He nopes to be assigned to a the... classical language depart- .n, r,' 1m lY,O ,a?n ou e, 10:00 Norway Fights On 
tomorrow momjng at 9 o'clock at Puerto Rican girls, who, he says, United States army I)Ostoffice. ment.. He Wil' survey tbe eight Ita., and. Mrs. Jones sister and • b th I M d M 10:15 Yesterday's Musica l Fa-
St. Mat·y's chul·ch. Burial will be are dark, attractive and inteUi- [Ields of Roman literature: come- ro er-lJ1- aw! r. an rs. 
in St. J oseph's cemetery. gent. dy, tragedy, epic, satire, lyric, Manselle MarilJ1 of Des Moines, vorites 

Members of the Womcn'" Relief B I r d I C'ty P'I t tA t II ' I tt 't' d 10:30 The Bookshelf e ger, son 0 Mr. an Mrs. Len owa I lO s ury- e 109, e er-wfl lJlg an P f M B ~ 11:90 Musical lniedude 
corps wi ll aitcnt' the services. Belger, 420 E. Market street, 1)1'- Participates in Paris epigram, most o( which will be in ro. arcus aCII. 11 :05 American Novel 

Born in Sharon, Nov, 15, 1855, rived in Iowa City Wedncsday verse fO.\1m. The course ~ncludes 11:50 I'arm Flashes 
she was the datlghter of Mr. and night (or a 21-day furlough and ' Bomb' Attack consideration oC the thought and TOR I' " 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
MIS. Thomas Price. She , was a will go from here to Hot Springs, _____ religion of Roman life as reflec~ed 0 pen e Iglous 12:30 NewII. The DaiJy Iowan 
member of St. Mary's church, the I Arlt, for reassignment. Second Lieut. William P . Know- in the literature. No knowledge oC ' 12 :45 Views and Interviews 
Catholic. Daughters of Amer ica, "A lot of the fellows didn't likq ling, an Iowa City Thunderbolt Latin is necessary for enrollment. Broadcasts Tuesd'ay 1:0() Musical Chals 
the Le,glOn .of Mary, and the it very well down there," Belger ,pHot, recently flew with a flight Texts to be used are those in the 
Wome~ s Rel~e f corps. regretted, "but I enjoyed it very o[ lighter bombers in a dive homb- famou , Loeb Clasical librat·y, 

She ,1S survlVcd by hc~ husband, much, s imply because It wils dif- in~ atta('k on a Nazi mar.shal1i~g Among the commentaries to be Returning to ;) r 0 a d c a ~ this 
who Jives Ilt 326 N. I.:mn strcet; fere nt." yard 'near Pal·is. and shared in the given are Gayley's "Classic Myths "Little-Known Religious Groups" 
onc <;on, LeRoy, Iowa City and one Working in a jungle Dutch Gui- destruction of an a m m u nit i 0 J1 in English Literature"; Johnston's course this faU, Prof. Marcus 
foster son, John , who is serving ana army hospital, Belger cared train. "Private Life oC the Romans"; Bach will be heard each Tuesday 
in the army overseas; two grnnd- for m:.IOY 1\ mer i call ~o) dlers "We really hit the jack-rot," Showerman's "Romo and (he Ro- and Thursday morning at 11 
children, Norma Jean and William slrickcn with malaria. However, Lieutenant Knowling declared on ; mans" and Fowler's "Religious o'clock over station WSUI. 
Amish, one s ister, Mrs. Margaret he said, "No one died from ma- returning to his basc. "The yard I Experience of the Roman People." The course, broadeast directly 
Patterson , all of Iowa City. and laria during the two years I was I was packed with IrainJ. We dived Prof. B. V. Crawford of the from the classroom, includes the 
one brother, Charles Price. there." dropped our bombs, and sudden)~ English department will feature in study of various reJiigous groups 

--------- That life isn't just naturally in-I all hell broke loose. Cars kept I his English novel broadcast, au- wh exse music and Ilturgies ate an 

Joseph Klel'n Dl'es teresting for soldiers serving in blowing up one after the other. thors familiar to Americans. It integral part of the nation's re-
that area is ev ident in that the Our train alone had forty." will be broadcast Monday ,Wed- Iigious heritage. 

At Home Here 
first thing Belger mentioned about Fire, tracers, and chunks of nesday and Friday at 11 a.m. AI- As in the past many recordings 
their stay was the simulated en- metal made up a bal'rage so ef- though the general arrangement I of hymns of religious groups in 
tertainment, including mobile USO I fecUve it kept the llyers from will be chronological and historical Iowa will be played. These have 

_____ shows, the PX movie and the going down to strafe. special emphasis will be placed on been made by the school of re-
Joscph Klein, 319 Davenport local usa club. ' I "A lIuge cloud o[ smoke hung the 1ilth and early 20th century ligion. This year, planned record-

stl'eet, died yesterday morning at Life would have cbeen quite bor- over the place when we started for English novels includins works of inss 01 certain groups in states ad
his home. Funeral arrangements I ing without those, claims Belger. , home," the lieutenant added , Scott, Thackeray, Dickens ,Hardy joining Iowa such as the Moravi
have not been made and will be Mrs. Roosevelt visited t his I The resu lts of the mlSS10n car- and Galsworthy. ana in Wisconsin, the Hutterites in 
announced later. Hohenschuh mor- Dutch Guiana post during h.er Car- rled out by the group which origi- The lecture will be acCOmpanied SO\lth Dakota and recordings of 
tuary is in cha rge of services. Ibbean tour and commended the nated dive bombing with the high by a reading list which will ~e the Canadian Doukhobars. 

so ldiers for tile way they faced a ltitude Thunderbolt w~re: 75 am- sent out on request to WSUI Professor Bach spent his sum-

Maj. Harry H. Crosby 
Returns to States 
-'----

Maj, Harry H. Crosby, a univer
sity graduate from Des Moines, re
cently passed through an air serv
ice command station in England 
on his way to a weIJ-earned rest 
in the states after 34 missions as 
a navigator on a Flying Fortress. 

hardships of malaria, sanel fleas munition cars, 53 freight car.s and listeners. I mer working with the Doukhobars, 
and olher discomforts. She also 23 locomotives destroyed. Fifty- This coul"Se will be followed by a RussJan-Camidiali group, and 
commented that everyone could three 'other freight cars and five a course in the American novel the will begin the fall course with dls-
not be in combat but that 'they additional locomotives were dam- second semester. cusslons of this group. 
were doing "leU a necessary job. aged. ' A classroom broadcast popular "In two years experience with 

"She gave us a nice speech," re- Lieutenant Knowling is the son among radio listeners last year this course," Professor Bach said, 
called the veteran. of D. Knowling of route 3 lInd will begin tomorrow at 2:10 when "I find it creates in the student a 

The people in Dutch Guiana and Mrs. Dorothy Knowling, route 7. Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head desire for deeper study and greater 
Puerto Rico treated the soldiers --------- of the music department resumes appreciation of his own faith ." 
well, according to Belger. late 19th century music. Representatives ot the Moslem, 

That Dutch Guiana might be a Pre;-Flight Chapel · I This course, pl'esent~ Monday, Bahal ' and primitive Methodist 
brother melting pot is evident i ll I h Weiln~day and 1!'1iday at 2:10 churches have been asked to ap-
that the country is inhabiated with I Hour C anged p.m.) will in,clude .c)assroom 1ec- pel\r during the year. 

Ni1;WO.ll.K IIIGHUC;U'fS 
6:00 

Old Fashioned Reviv .. 1 HoUi' 
(WMT) 

All Time .Hit Parade (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Old Fashioned Rev iva l !lour 

(WMT) 
All Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Monday Morning Head lines 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Old Fashioned Reviva l Hour 
(WMT) 

The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz .K ids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Thc Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blundie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson, Commenta

tor (KXEL) 
7:30 

Crime Doctor (WM'r) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

7:ol5 

There, ail' service command offi
cers "briefed" him on the necessi
ty of safeguarding certa in vital in
formation he ga ined as a result of 
his combat experience. 

Chinese, Javanese, bush Negroes, ' , . I ~\lres on composers after Wagner, The actual contact with these 
Hindus, ,Indians . and wl)ite pel'_ ~orshJP , s~rvlces at the Iowa mcluding ' Brahrris and stra,uss religious groups and' the conU- Crime Doctor (WMT) 
SOilS. l!'fav>: Pre-,Fhght seho?l Will ~ down to modem a.nd contemporary depce the iJ1structor has gained One Man's Family (WHO) 

Before his return to the states, 
Major Crosby was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
two clusters and the Air Medal 
with three clusters. 

111 Paramaribo, capita) of Dutch ~eld at l~ o'c~o~k thl.s 'morning composers who wiU be ~tudied "he with these several ~eclu8ive sects Keepsakes (KXEL) 
Guiana and the nearest town to' lO~lead of \it fi ,o clock. The 'Pub- second semeeter. Tbe.lectu;es will . has made the course popular 8:00 
Bejger's camp, only 2,000 of !be Ifc : : elatio\ls 'bl~icer • ann?llnced. be illustrated with , '~roirfl'A~ . of among students and radio listeners. Radio Reader's Dige :t (WMT) 
60,000 population are while. ye$teraay that th~s change ' ls only ~olo Ij nd chamber mWIc.py.Pr$s- :========================== 

It was interesting to nOte, said · te~'p<>rary. _ SOl' C!lapp, assiste~ 9Y ~tl\ff in~m-
Be~ger, the number of people who I bet·s and great artists. I' • , 

In Australia 1 sp«:ak English in that country. Peru is constructing a steel The plans for the United , St;tes 
.-.. __ .. ~_ _......., ____ ._ QLlJte a fe~ pel'sons, particularly plant with an anual capacity of Capitol were submitted in 1793 by 

the ~avanese, have learned the 1140,000 tons of steel ingots and William Thornton, a physician of ?ttteW ,,'" 
e~ 

AN SUI GRADUATE, JeaODelte 
Etlaabeth Lloyd, formerly of 11 ~ 
N, Van Buren street, Freeport, nl., 
haa arrived In Australia to serve 
the armed forces as an Amerlean 
Red CrOll .. Iatan' procram direc
tor. Before her Red Croll appoint
ment, Mill L\rod taUl'h' at Free
port high IClhooI. She I. a craduate 
of Boone blrh aehool, Frances 
Shimer school for airl. Ind the 
lImn",I" vi low~ . _~. 

Enghsh language. 110000 tons of pig Iron TOl'tola. West Indies. 
I All the ' soldiers in that area are ==,========.================== 

paid in Dutch money and all bus-
iness transaclions, of course, are 

I with the foreign bills, 
Iowans may be watermelon eat

ers but they have nothing on 
Dutch Guiana natives for that is 
one of their main dishes. Bananas, 
cocoanuts and rice also are grown 
there in abundance. 

Although this army medical 
technician had no fresh milk dur
ing his 21 month stay there he 
"had good food including steak, 
pie and ice cream." The ice cream 
was made of powdered milk. 

In Stock 
We have a very, rtlc:e 
selection of sterling 
silver. Complete sets 
in lovely boxes and 
replacements tor near
ly a 11 current pat· 
terns. 

I.' FUlKS 

. Help Wanted 
100 Women to Score Tests 

During September 

Easy and pleasant work; no training or experi
ence' needed; housewives and students eli-, , 
9ible. Work part or full t4n~, day or evening, at 
your convenien~e. Do not a.pply unl~~ Y9U 

can work at least 20 hours per week for two 
weeks or more. 

~ ... ... ~ " - Call -2111 : 8~O or Apply in Poncn 
' ... ...... .. 

Room 309 EGat Hall 

Apply Immediately 

"I'm hep, broth." I !mow 
that my cloth .. are cJ.cmer. 
brlohter and cool.r wh.n 
r 
don. by Filt.red Air ptoc:eu. 

It'. really addlno We to my 
floth ..... 

'lAIN 

DRESS 
SUI T o~ 
COAT I 

49~ 
We B..,. v ...... Wire a.nren at Ie Blte'-

1 S. PUBUQUE 

Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life o[ Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 

Take II or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life o[ Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 

Songs of Good Cheer (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WHO) 
Keep Up Wilh the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Political Parade (WMT) 
Jackie Gleasoo (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Evening Serenade (WHO) 
It Happened During the Week 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Percy B. Crawlol'd (WMT) 
War Service BHlboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10;45 

Percy B, Crawford (WMT) 

Sports writers to report the fool
ball and basketball events, featult 
writers for party section and In· 
formal 'stories are requested 10 
allend. 

Contract manager and sales 
manager positions are open to per
sons on the business and sales side 
oC the Hawkeye personnel. Also 
students are desired who are in· 
terested in seiling the books and 
in earning commissions, Formerl1 

! salesmen and women have made as 
high as .... 60 in commissions. 

Prisoners of San Quentin weave 
anti-submarine cables by hand 
for the defense 01 harbors and 
waterways, 

brilli-

Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) I 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

ant, everiastilll
Iy beautifu l, 
OUR DIA-

11:00 
New, (WMT) 

MONDS make 

News, Music (WHO) 
It Happened During the Week 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Casino Gardens Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev , Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Notice 

• 
Legal Holiday 

++++++++++++ 

Th, Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for BUlinelS ' 

LABOR DAY , 
Monday, September 4, 1944 

++++++++++++ 

Iowa State 
Bank and Trust (0. 

UIIIHHH+ 

First Capital 
. 'National Bank 

of Iowa City 

.. 

Firing 
On,. 50, 
Bailie 

German 
To Evacu 
By Sept. 

I ' 

~TOCKHOI 
lund's 1 hrrp .y 
Rovil't nll s.~ill 
mn! ir "(,f'!lSP ) 

Ipl'fl:IY, IIn(1 ::r 
nil fllllllg Ihf';)1 

ViiJl1ll'i I 0 ~~I 
si ltIlN'. 

A ]"i nnis]1 S{ 
Germans scnt 
801]111 Fjnland 
Helsinki won 
el'aclI8tion 'od 
sti ll must be I 

visions in so 
despite reports 
drawal (rem the 

Si1uatlo 
North 01 Sa II 

mated seven Ge 
holding down tl 
to the Barents : 
and torests of t 
Lapland the Sitl 

Reports poured 
the Germans we 
untarily, and if 
was the first tilT 
len occupied so 

rt was presl 
terms o( the ne 
through which 
earl Gustav lv 
rbarshal and COl 
was lead i ng h is 
bitter struggle, 
promptly began 
theIr 1940 borde] 
lau'hched their s 

.' Bfans When Hit 
vasien in 1941 , 

Russians 
Tass, official 

ency, gave a hi 
the Russians v 
with the Finnisl 
inary to the peae 
this will not /I' 
postponement, til 
cold comment II 

Tass a ccussed 
m.lnlster, Han 
aQc>p\1ng an a) 
IQlI(ard the Gern 
day declaration 
quitting the Wllf, 
apncy WIIS disp 
it called fail urE 
mention in that 
Finland would 
with the Nazis, 
man troops by : 
lenlial precond i t 
~ssions. 

Official Jl 
However, a fl 

Mannerbeim's t 
lIOunced the arm 
,overnment ded 
lomalic relatiom 

. wo~ld be broke 
w{IS told that 01 
maiping in Finla 
would be disarm' 
allied war prison 

Til Berlin, Will 
ment was guard. 
mlta!. 

The tinal F inr 
of the war detail, 
activity, and co~ 
words: "In acco. 
i&reement made, 
Sept. 4 at 8 a. m, 

'nIe order wal 
Finnlah troops b 
SPread swiftly I 

Tjte announceml 
b~dcaat to the I 
(10 p. m. Sundal 
hour later leatlet 
to, the Helsinki ~ 

I way,. to work, T 
not particularly . 

I were obviously I 

God-at last," SUI 

aetJon of many. 

I 24 Cedar'RaF 
Persons 

( 

CEDAR RAPID: 
0( ... hat appeared 
or ... aler poisoninl 
!be Cedar Rapids 
\'ere in two hCl! 
n~L None was] 
OVcondition. 

The IfOUP had I 
trail ride to Marl 

I t1jou stricken btU 

l tb.tY had drunk a 
~r fOIne ~nd.wlche 
r~1IIed their Ilckn 




